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TBBH8 OF SüBSOBIPTION—one dollur per vear 
if paid iu advance, or within three mouths from 
beginning of year; $1.36 per year if not so paid. 

ADTBBTXStNO RATXS—Transient advertise* 
ments, 10 cents per Nonpareil line for first in- 
sertion, Scents per line for each subséquent 
nsertion. 

OoKTRAOT RATES—The following table shows 
our rates for the insertion of advertisements for 
bpeeiflod periods:— 

Advertisements, without specific directions, 
will be inserted till forbid and charged accord- 
ngly. Transient advertisements must be paid 
n advance 
Advertisements will be changed twice each 

month if desired. For changes oftener than 
twice a month the composition must be paid for 
at regular rates. 

Changes for contract advertisements must be 
n the office by noon on Tuesdays. 
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A. G. F. MACDONALD, 
Editor and Manager 

Buatneaa Sirfdorg. 

LEGAL. 

JJ^ACDONELL & COSTELLO, 

BABBIBTBBS, 

SoLicrroRS, NOTARIES PUBLIC, ETC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 
J. A. MACDONRLL, Q.C. F. T. COSTBLLO. 

(Greenfield) . , , 
Offices—Grand Union Block, Main 8t.Alexandria 

pDWARD H. TIFFANY, 

BARRISTER, NOTART, ETC, 

Office—Over Post Office, Alexandria, Ont. 

MUNRO, 

SOLICITOR, 

CONVBTAKOBR, NOTARY PUBLIC, AC. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Money to Loan at Low Rates of Interest. 
Mortgages Parchased. 

M' ACLENNAN, LIDDELL & CLINE, 

BARRISTERS, 

SoLicnoRs, NOTARIES, ETC., 

Cornwall, Ont. 

D. B. MACLEKNAN, Q.C. 

J. W. LIDDELL, C. H. CLINE. 

J-^EITCH, PRINGLE & HARKNE8S, 

B.VRRI8TRR6, 

SOLICITORS IN THE SUPREUE COURT, 

NOTARIES PUBUC, AO. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

IAUES LEITCU, Q.C., ^ R. A. PRINOLE, 

J. G. HARKNESS. 

W 
M. STEWART, 

BARRISTER, ETC. 

Lancaster, Ont. 

rOEN A. CHISHOLM 

BARRISTER, 

SOLICITOR, CONVEYANCER, ETC. 

Cornwall, Ont. 

$20,000 TO LOAN. 

MEDICAL. 

L. MCDONALD. M.D., 

Alexandria, Ont. 

Office and Residence—Kenyon street: 

■j^R. MCLENNAN, 

Office and Residence—Kenyon 

Street, Alexandria. 

JJ a A. CONROY, V. D. 

Alexandria, Ont. 

VETERINARY DENTISTRY A SPECIALTY. 

Good Warm Stable Attached. 

J D. IRVINE, V.B. 

Government Veterinary Inspector. 

Butler’s Hotel, Vankleek Hill. 

D. McNAUGHTON, D.V.S., 

Veterinary Inspector for Glen- 
garry, will appfy'taberoulin test 
to snob animals as arc        i are exported 
from Canada to meet tne re- 
quirements of United States re- 
gulations for inspection of breed- 
ing and miloh cows. Certificate 
will be accepted by UnitedStates 
authorities. 
Parties desiring my services will 
receive prompt attention by 
communicating with 

D. D. ricNaughton, D.V.S., 
Laggan, Ont. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

^EORGE HEARNDEN, 

ISSUER OF MABBIAOE LICENSES, 

Alexandria, Ontario. 

J. ALBERT LATRBILLE, 

BEAL ESTATE AGENT. 

jyjALCOLM DEWAR. 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER 

11-Iyr DUNVEGAN, ONT, 

JQONALD J. MACDONELL, 

LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

ÇJHAS. McNAUGHTON, 

ISSUER OF MARRIAOE LICENSES. 

Maxville, Ontario. 

J^IVERY STABLE. 

Stables—St. Catherine St. East. 

Rear of Grand Union Hotel. 

ARCH. MCMILLAN, - • - Proprietor. 

EW LIVERY STABLE. 

Main^Street, Alexandria, 

(South of the Bridge.) 

JOHN MCMARTIN, Proprietor. 
Good Horses and Rigs. Prices Moderate. 

CANADA 
ATLANTIC RRIl-WAY. 

The short quick route to Montreal, Que- 
bec, Halifa;x, New York, Boston, Philadel- 
phia, and all intermediate points. 
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*Dally. other 'trains daily except Sunday. 
Tickets issued and baggage checked through 

to all points in the CanadianNorthwest.'Wostern 
States, &o., at reduced rates. See nearest agent 
for rates and Inff — 

C. J. SMITH, General Traffic Manager, Ottawa. 
J. E. WALSH. Ass’t Gen. Pass. Agt., Ottawa. 

JOS. CORBETT ticket agent, Alexandria 

Free , , 
Concerts 

Are the rage now in Glen Robert- 
son, but my place of business is 
open daily for free inspection of 
my goods. 

Such as 

Furnaces, 
Milk Cans, Pans, 

Creamery Cans. 

I can place then in cheaper than 
any otner man in thu county. 

Eavetrough and Roofing. I defy 
competition. Stoves and Ranges, 
I handle extensively, especially the 
Celebrated Oxford Stove, the best 
family baker known. Give us a 
call and bo convinced that what I 
am telling you is true, and you 
will go away satisfied with your 
bargain and that you will call 
again at 

A. A. Stewart’s, 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 

Mor^ages Bought, Farms for Sale, Money to 

The  
DRUG 

STORE 
' Is the one plaoe on earth 

where it is unsafe to look for 
“Bargains.” If you are satisfied 
with getting the worth of your 
money—the best medicine it is 
possible to compound from the 
highest grade drugs, and the 
services of an experienced phar- 
macist — you will send your 
doctor’s prescriptions here. 
Goods delivered to any part of 
the town free of charge. 

©Strom Bros. 
& Co., 

AIA:XANDRIA. 

m 
LICENSE DISTRICT OF GLENGARRY 

PUBLIC NOTICE 
Is hereby given that a meeting of the Board of 
License Commissioners, for tue License District 
of Glengarry, will be held in the Queen’s Hall, 
Alexandria, on 

l^>iday, 22nd day of April, ’08, 
At ten o’clock a.m. 

to consider applications for Licenses and graut- 
le for the License Year 1898 and’99. 

Office Grand Union Block, 
Main Street, Alexandrite Out. 

JJOWES & FITZPATRICK, DENTISTS. 

Head Office—Vankleek Hill. 

Dr. Howes will be in Maxville twice 
each month. 

See Local Notice for Dates. 

A A A A 
An Ad. all A’s. 

Attracting Attention at 

Allan’s - Announcement. 
Artisans, Agriculti^sts and 
Aristocrats, Attenfen ! 

Admirable Apparel at Advantageous Amounts. 

I 

Aristocratic appearance always admired and attractive. 

Ask anybody an authority about accurately arranging appro- 
priate all-wool apparel artistically. Assuredly all America ( 
answers 

“APPLY AT ALLAN’S” 

Ambitiously aggre,ssive Allan appoints active agents abroad, ^ 
advantageously acquiring approved and adaptable 
attiring articles. 

Allan’s apparel architect açgllùtated an artist, always attaining ' 
admirable and adormn®Mhre, avoiding an awkward and 

I 

antique aspect. i 

Antagonists acknowledgipg'jS|&an’s ascendency and administra- , 
tive ability are. astoiHsheâ and aghast at advancement. 

Always abjuring abortive admixtures and accepting articles' 
attested authentic, Allan advertises accordingly—array ' 
affirming assertions. 

Admiring armies assemble apace, all agog, approving and ap- ( 
plauding Allan’s assortment, anxiously awaiting admittance. 

Attentive and active attaches attend Allan’s apartments (all ^ 
adjoining.) admitting arrivals. 

Amiable and affable assistants, adepts at apparel, accompany ' 
anybody around, advising and admonishing, alert and i 
accommodating—advancing acceptable arguments. 

ABOVE ADJUNCTS are all accelerating Allan’s advance. 

ATHLETES AND ACROBATS appreciating appropriate , 
apparel allowing ample action—apply at Allan’s. 

ANTEPASCHAL atmosphere approaching. 
Appropriate articles arriving. 

Adipose and angular—ascertain Allan’s approximations. 

Additional anon. Adieu ! 

65Î to 665 CRAIG STREET ST. CATHERINE STREET, 

f 

Bon Marche 
Here we are again with Great Bargains. Our Spring Stock is now 

complete. We would be only too glad to have you call and examine 
our stock and greate bargains. 

TVIII-LINERV I 7«m-L-INERV I 
30o. 25 dozen children’s Short Sailors at 20c, worth 

20 dozen School Hats at 25c, 
20 dozen Fine Colored Straw Hats at 35c, worth 5Cc 
Ladies’ Sunshades at 25c, cannot be bought less than 50c 

The latest and most beautifully trimmed bats over brought into Alexandria may be 
seen at the Bon Marché Store. Come and see our 25c Ladies’ Sailors. , Come and 
select your shapes, ribbons and flowers. No charge for making. We bought these 
goods at 50c on the dollar. Great Bargains in Dress Goods, Hosiery, Fancy and Staple 
Goods. Do not forget the store is booming all the time. 

R Few of the 
Bargains in Clothing 

Fifty Men’.s Suits, Dark, Navy Blue, well lined, nicely got up, will 
go this month for $3.75 a suit. Beautiful Black Coat and Vest at half 
price. No. i Tweed Suits $5.00 only. Pure Linen Collars in the 
latest styles, loc. 50 dozen White Shirts to clear this month at 50c. 
Boys’s every day straw hats, 8c. 25 dozens Colored Shirts, 2 collars, 
will go this month tor 75c, worth $1.25. 20 dozens No. i Print Shirts, 
all fancy colors, collars and cuffs,, worth $1.50 will go at jSi.oo only. 

Our store is crowded with the latest and finest goods. 

Great Bargains in Ladies’ and Oentiemen’s Shoes. 
Don’.t Miss This Chance. 

ing the same 
^at the following list includes the names of 

all applicants not under license during the cur- 
rent License Year 1897 and’98. and the kind of 
license applied for with the place where they 
propose carrying on business, viz : 

Rory McDonald, Brown House, Sandflcld's 
Comer, Charlottenbm’gh, Tavern License. 

Finlay D. McRae. Glencoe House. Williams- 
town, Charlottenburgh, Tavern License. 

Adron Bnmnette, Highland Hotel, North Lan- 
caster, Lancaster, Tavern License. 

Alexander Lyman, Glen Nevis, Lancaster, 
Tavern License. 

That twenty-four Tavern Licenses wore grant- 
ed during the cuiTent License Year 1697 and ’98 

And that applicati»ns for twenty-seven Tavern 
Licenses have been received for theLiconseYear 

W. J. McNAUGHTON, 
Inspector, 

Lancaster, April 6th, 1898. 11-2 • 

eaSH WE WHNT 
We are going to sell our goods for cash only or trade, 

pay the highest price for eggs and butter. 
We will 

The Bon Marche Store, 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRIA. 

Salt! 
I beg to inform all parties interested in cheese factories 

that I will supply Best WINDSOR SALT, fresh stock, in 
barrels of 280 lbs. net for ^1.50 ; sacks of 50 lbs. for 35c ; 
Coarse Salt, 50c per sack. 

I have also just received a supply of Hull Lime (the 
name speaks for quality) which I am selling at $1.00 a barrel. 

No. I Red and Alsike Clover Seed.at 8c lb.. Millet, 
Hungarian, Timothy and all other kinds of seeds on hand 
Turnips, Carrots, Beets, Mangles, Horse Beans and Sun- 
flower Seeds in stock. 

Varieties of Corn on hand and to arrive are Longfellow, 
Early Compton, Giant, Cuban, Yellow Dent, Mammoth 
Southern Sweet, Red Cob and Yellow Learning. All No. i 
stock. 

Yours truly, 

J. J. WIGHTMHN, 
MAXVILLE, ONT. 

N.B.—Do not buy your nails or your barb wire till you get 
my quotations. 

A Dyspeptic ? 
SOUTH AMERICAN NERVINE IS 

THERAINBOW OF PROMISE. 
Emaciated—weary—gloomy. No one 
can adequately describe the abject mis- 
ery of the sufferer from Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion. South American NerYîne 
l8|the greatest discovery in medical 
science for the cure of all chronic 
8^taaoh troubles. It acts directly 
tproiigh the nerves—th^ seat pf ftU flls* 
§Me, Thpysands testify of cures made. 
Relief from the first dose. 

“I Was a great enffer^r from stomach 
and nerve troubles, Tried a sepre -of 
remcdloS. No relief, Rah a bottle of 
South American Ncrrinc worked vron« 
dors. Six bottles made a new man of 
mo,"—W. H. Sherman, Ifon'Isburg, 

Don't experiment -with new and 
doubtful tnedlelnes-Tako the tried 
and tested. 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTEË, 
Chemist and Druggist, 

Alexandria, Ont. 

NOTICE. 

The undersigned juives notice that hence- 
forth he will not be responsible for any 
debts contracted in his name by any person 
or persons, unless a written order bearing 
his signatnro is presented. 

DONALD CAMERON. 
Glen Robertson, Ont. 11-3 

PUBLIC SCHOOL LEAVING AND 
HIGH SCHOOL ENTRANCE 

EXAMINATIONS 
Will be held in ALEXANDRIA and 

WILLIAMSTOWN commencing at each 
High School on 

Tuesday, 28th June, 
At 8.45 a.m. 

Intending candidates should notify the 
undersigned NOT LATER than the 1st of 

The Revised Regulations do not as for- 
merly, call for the presentation of book 
work in writing, drawing, etc., at either 
the High School Entrance or the Public 
School Leaving Examinations. 

D. McDIARMID, 
Public School Inspector. 

Maxville, 7th April, 1898. 12-3 

SrOTICE. 
In the Surrogate Court of the United Counties 

of Stormont, Dnndas and Glengarry. 
In the matter of the guardianship of Duncan 

Kenneth McLeod, an infant. 
Application will be made to the Surrogate 

Court of the United Counties of Stormont. Dun- 
das and Glengarry, before tlio Judge iu Chamb- 
ers at tho Court House iu Cornwall, after the 
expiration of twenty days from tho first publica- 
tion hereof on behalf of Noil John McLeod, the 
father of the said infant, for an order appointing 
the said Neil John McLeod, guardian of Dimcan 
Kenneth McLeod devisee under the will of 
Annie McLeod, deceased. 

Dated at Alexandria this 11th day of April, ’98. 
NEICJ JOHN McLEOD, 
By MACDONELL & COSTEIXO, 

12-2 his Solicitors. 

JSrOTICE. 

All parties indebted to the undersigned 
will call and settle their accounts at once. 
I will be at Allan McDonell’a old butcher 
shop on Saturday, April 16th and Monday, 
18th and on Saturday, April 23rd and 
Monday, 25th, to receive payments. This 
is the last notice. 

J. W. IRVEN. 

BOAKDEKS WANTED. 

A limited number of boarders can be taken by 
the undersigned. Suitable terms on application. 

, M'lS. ROBERTSON. 
13-1 Cor. Main, Dominion Sts. 

THE PUBLIC HEALTH. 

CITIZENS ARE REQUESTED TO COMPLY 
WITH THE PUBLIC HEALTH ACT. 

NOTICE is hereby given that all residents of 
Alexandria are required forthwith to clean their 
cellars, drains, yards pig styes, water closets, 
and other outbuildings and premises; and re- 
move therefrom all dii-t, filth, manure or otlier 
substance which may endanger the public health 
and to have the same completed at latest by the 
10th day of May next, on which day the Sanitary 
Inspector will commence a general inspection. 

Allciti •’ ‘ ' - ’  citizens are earnestly requested to keep 
their premises constantly clean and thoroughly 
disinfected. 

H. MUNRO, 
Alexandria, Apr. 20, '98. Ch. B. of H. 
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CORBÏÏALL CANAL AND RIVER REACHES 
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 

SEALED TENDERS addressed to tho under- 
signed and endoried “Tenders for Improve- 

ments at Upper Entrance of Cornwall Caual and 
River Reaches’’will be received at this Office 
uDtü 16 o’clock on Saturday the 30tb day of April 
1898, for the works connected with the widening, 
sti-aightening and deepening of the Upper En- 
trance of the Cornwall Canal and tho River 
Reaches between Cornwall and Coteau Landing. 

Plans and Specifications of the work can be 
seen on and after tho 15th day of April, 1898, at 
the office of the Chief Engineer of the depart- 
ment of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, and at 
the Engineer’s Ôffice at Cornwall. Printed forms 
of Tender can also be obtained at tbo places 

In the case of firms there must be attached to 
the tender tho actual signatures of the full 
-natnerthe nature of tho occupation and resi- 
dence of each member of tho same, and further, 

ccepted bank cheque for tlio sum of 817,; 
000 must accompany tho tender. This accepted 
bank cheque must bo endorsed over to tho 
Minister of Railways and Canals, and will bo 
forfeited if the party tendering declines enter- 
ing into concract for the work at the rates and 
on the terras stated iu tho offer submitted. 

The accepted bank cheque thus sent in will be 
returned to the respective parties whose tenders 
are not accepted. 

The Department does not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tender. 

Contractors are specially notified that the 
condition requiring the works to be wholly com- 

• • •' day of November, A.D., 1898, 
'orced; and all penalties for 

pleted by the 30th day of November, A.D., 
will be rigidly enforced' 
delay e.xactea. 

By ordOT, ^ 

Secretary. 
Depai-tment of Railways and Canals, 

Ottawa, 6th April, 1898. 
New8pai>ers inserting this advertisement with- 

out authority from the Department will not be 
paid for it. 

CARD OF THANKS. 

I hereby tender ray sincere thanks to 
the friends, acquaintances and neighbors 
who so kindly rendered assistance to my- 
self and family during our recent bereave- 
ment on the occasion of the death of my 
son, the late Duncan R. McGillivray, and 
also for the many kind assurances of 
sympathy in our afllictjon. 

Jso. D. MCGILLJVîUY. 

Laggan, Apr. 19tb, ’98. 

Will Simi>son’s fur your spring and sum- 
mer outfit. 

Gcunty 12 ews. . • 
-B B i 

MAXVILLE. 
Alex. Sterling, of Sterling & McLean, 

McDougall, Ort., waa in town the early 
part of the week. 

Onr high school pupils returned to their 
respective seats of learning on Monday. 

Mrs. P. McNaughton and Mrs McIntosh 
of Vancouver, B.C. are visiting friends in 
town, being at present the guests of Mrs. 
Davidson. 

Two of our well known bicyclists, A. 
Guay and Geo. Lavoie wheeled to Corn- 
wall on Sunday. They report the roads to 
be somewhat "oncoDgenial” ahem ! 

After spending a few days the guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McEwen, 
5th Rox., Miss Annie McEwon returned to 
Ottawa on Monday where she has a 
lucrative practice as a professional nurse. 

We regret to note the serious illness of 
Archie, youngest son of D.D. Munroe, 7th 
Rox., with mflamatory rheumatism, and 
hope soon to learn of his complete recovery. 

It will be a source of pleasure to his 
many friends throughout this district to 
learn that R. B. Blythe, whose illness was 
noted in our last budget, being confined iu 
the Royal Victoria Hospital, Montreal, is 
steadily improving. 

Miss Lizzie Burton left on Thursday of 
last week to open a branch millinery store 
at Avonmore. As Miss Burton was a 
general favorite she will be greatly missed 
in social and church circles, but while re- 
gretting her departure her many friends 
wish her success. 

John D. McLeod has severed his con- 
nection with McArthur’s tailoring estab- 
lishment to accept a position with Dave. 
Courville, Main street south. The position 
lately vacated by him is now filled by Dan 
McRae, at one time clerk for Smillie Bros. 

The Montreal Daily Star of the 18th 
lost contains an announcement - of the 
marriage in that city on Apr. 15th, of 
Henrietta, only daughter of John H.Hodge, 
of this place, to Mr. Benjamin Bryan, 
Montreal. The ceremony being performed 
by Rev. E. de Gruchy. Both bride and 
groom are members of the Salvation Army. 
Congratulations. 

Rev. Wm. McIntosh, the eloquent pastor 
of the First CongregationalChurch,Ottawa, 
conducted the morning and evening services 
in the Congregational Church on Sunday. 
In the afternoon he preached in Martin- 

Tho Crusader Dramatic Co., of this 
place, are billed to render ‘Broken Fetters’ 
a five act drama in the Eiceville Town Hall 
on Tuesday evening next. This is a first 
class play and will no dofibt be much ap- 
preciated. 

Having severed his connection with Hod- 
gson Bros., Montreal, C. H. Wood, our 
well known cheese buyer, will represent 
J.C. & G.D. Warrington, the well known 
cheese exporters of Montreal, on the road 
this season. As Charley is one of the most 
popular buyers in this district he will, no 
doubt, have a very successful season. 

Ada May, only child of A. H. Robertson, 
had a narrow escape from a horrible death 
on Saturday, that of being burned. While 
playing with some other children near a 
pile of burning rubbish her clothes caught 
tire. In a few moments she was enveloped 
in flames and but for the timely assistance 
of Dr. McDiarmid, H. R. McEwen and the 
child’s mother, who were near at hand, the 
unfortunate child .would certainly have 
perished, notwithstanding this she was 
severly burned, but is, we are pleased to 
say, improving. 

The shock occasioned by tho explosion 
of nitro glycerine near Hull on Sunday 
night was distinctly felt by some of our 
citizens, who at first thought it was an 
earthquake. 
V A. J. Kennedy, of the Commercial House 
is laying the foundation for a wing to be 
built to the south of the main part of bis 
house. Mr. Kennedy is compelled to make 
this addition owing to a large increase iu 
business. The popularity of the Com- 
mercial, as one of the most up-to-date 
hosteleries in Eastern Ontario, is becoming 
more pronounced every day. 

John Leitch, of the Bell Telephone Co., 
left on Tuesday for Iroquois to take charge 
of a constructing gang. Mr. Leitch has 
had a number of years experience which 
makes him one of the most competent men 
in this district on that particular kind of 

On Wednesday a number of our young 
men left for Alburgh Springs to work on 
the extension of the C.A.R. at that point. 
Success to all. 

Complaints are becoming somewhat 
numerous against the accommodation pro- 
vided by our postal authorities in the line 
of a building for our post office, the present 
room being inadequate to give the public 
proper accommodation. Those complaints 
are not alone from our citizens but also 
from the travelling public, who think, and 
rightly too, that the amount of business 
done in this offoe should entitle us to a 
more commodious and properly ventilated 
building. This matter is worthy of the 
most serious consideration of those whom 
it concerns most directly. 

YVHl Slnipson’8 for your spring and sum- 
mer outfit. 

ST ELMO 
Mr Thomas Munroe was visiting his 

brother in Montreal on Monday. 
Miss Cris Rosa who was visiting her 

sister, Mrs D C McDougall, for some time 
returned to her home in Lancaster on 
Saturday. 

A large number from hero attended the 
funeral of the late Archibald McGregor 
which took place in Tayside on Sunday at 
two o’clock. We extend our sympathy lo 
tho bereaved family. 

Mr and Mrs J J Wightmau were guests 
at the manse. 

Mr Kenneth Ross, of Lancaster, was 
visiting in town the last of the week. 

Mr. Henry McEwen and Mr. Alex Mc- 
Rae, of Bloomington, spent Wednesday 
night and Thursday morning in town. 

Mr Tom Munro ]r. who spent the winter 
iu Montreal, returned home on Thursday. 

Rev H D Leitch was in Alexandria on 
Monday. 

Mr and Mrs L McLean and Mrs D Mc- 
Kinnon were guests of Mr Wm Munro 
Sunday. 

• Mr A Munro and S D McDougall visited 
at the residence of Mr R C McGregor. 

Mr Munro, of Apple Hill, visited Mr. 
J H Cameron’s 

Mr A. L Stewart and his sister from the 
Glen passed through town on Monday 
evening. — 

The leading event of the week was the 
marriage Tuesday evening of Mr A H 
Cameron, of St Elmo, and Miss Annie 
Kennedy, of Osgoodo. The interesting 
ceremony was performed at the ma nse by 
Rev H Leitch. Miss Lizzie McGregor and 
Mr Duncan McLennan gracefully did the 
honors for the bride and groom. Cc ngratu- 
lalions. 

Will Simpson’rt for your hat. 

GRAVEL HOLLOW 

HIGH BRIDGE 
Most of the fanners are busily engaged 

in ploughing. 
David Munroe returned home from Mon- 

treal on Tuesday, where he had been spend- 
ing Easter with his family in the city. 

McLean Bros visited friends in Dunve- 
gan on Sunday and spent a good time. 

John McLean is laid up w’ith typhoid' 
fever, but is recovering. 

Archie Munroe haw a severe attack of 
rheumatism. We have every hope of his 
speedy recovery. 

Our cheee factory will re-open on Mon- 
day next with ÎS McLeod as maker. 

J D McLeod and J A Munroe, Maxville, 
passed through our town Sunday on their 
wheels en route for Avonmore. 

Thomas Munroe, who had been working 
for the firm of D D Munroe & Co, of Mon- 
tréal, for the past two years, called on his 
many friends here this week. 

A large number attend ths meetings 
held at McDonald’s Grove. 

Munroe & McEwen are continually draw- 
ing lumber through here to complete their 
mill in Maxville. 

A large number from here attended the 
funeral of the late Archibald McGregor, 
Tayside. We extend our sympathy to the 
bereaved family. 

Dan McRae left for Maxville last Mon- 

McCRlMMON 
Seeding is now general, the weather be- 

ing all that could ^ desired. 
Donald E McGillivray and sister, Mrs 

John McCriramon, of Dunvegan, spent a 
few days in Montreal last week. 

Tho many friends of Allan McCrimmon 
will bo pleased to learn that, that gentle- 
man is improving nicely, and that it will 
be only a matter of a few days when he 
will be around again. 

Will Simpson's for your shirts ami antler- 

SANDRINGHAM. 
Nature’s verdure has again made its 

welcome appearance everywhere. 
Our school re-opened on Monday. 

Teacher and pupils went to work with re- 
newed vigor after the holidays. 

C. A. Edgely, of Brookville, paid us a 
flying visit on Sunday. 

J. D. and Mrs. McIntosh, of Dominion- 
ville, visited friends here lately. 

Misses Maud and Tena McGregor, of the 
Ottawa Collegiate Institute and Business 
College, returned on Monday having spent 
Easter at home. 

Misses Jennie Cameron and Louisa Aird 
returned to resume studies in Alexandria 
High School. 

Jpuuk and Miss Martha Clark, of Dom- 
inionville, spent Sunday, the guests of 
Jas. McGregor. 

Duncan McDonell, one of our popular 
young men, took his departure for Edmon- 
ton, N.W.T., on Thursday. His smiling 
countenance will be much missed among 
the young people of our town. The best 
wishes for his prosperity in future are ex- 
tended by all. 

Misses Lizzie McGregor and Mabel 
Severet, of St. Elmo, spent an afternoon 
here lately. 

Mrs. Wm. Grant, of Locust Grove, is 
visiting friends in town. 

E. H. MeVagh is calling on friends 
canvassing orders for the “Life of the late 
Miss Willard.” We hope he may be well 
patronized. 

A. A. Bojd, of Alexandria, passed 
through town on Monday. 

D. T. Stark, of Avonmore, paid us a 
busiucss visit on Saturday. 

Head Will Simpson’s adver- 
tisement. 

DORNIE 
The cheese factory opened on Monday 

Mr D D McMillan spent Sunday with 
friends in our hamlet. 

Mr and Mrs H J McDonell, lot 32-4lh 
concession of Lochiel, passed through our 
hamlet on Friday ea route to Greenfield. 

Mrs H McDonald and R Maxwell spent 
Sunday with friends in Greenfield. 

Mr D J McDougald spent the latter part 
of the week with l3 R McDonald, Willow 
Hollow. 

A numbar from here attended a party 
given by Mr A McDonald on Wednesday 
evening and all reported a good time. 

The tramp nusiance is becoming intoler- 
able here. They are now bocoraiog fam- 
iliar enough to steal whatever they can. 
They should be suppressed. 

GREENFIELD. 
In your issue of last week there is an 

item about an old book in the possession of 
Mr. Duncan Gray. We are glad to be able 
to compete with Alexandria as far as old 
books are concerned. Mr. D.D. Kippen, of 
this place, has in his possession a book 
which is five years older than Mr. Gray’s. 
This book is entitled “The Parable of the 
Pilgrim” written to a friend by Symon^ 
Patrick, B.D., London, printed by Robert' 
White for Francis Tytou at the Sign of 
The Three Daggers in Fleet Street in the 
year 1670. This hook is well preserved 
and was presented to the late Duncan 
Kippen, father of the present owner,, by 
the late John Thompson, formerly of Glen 
Nevis, Ont. The fly leaf of this book 
contains its presentation to the late 
Duncan Kippen in the authograph of John 
Thompson. The second page has a Latin 
inscription in which you can make oat 
“Joh. Hall. Rev. Exadibus Londinauf” 
April tho eleventh, 1665. 

We are sorry to learn of the death on 
Saturday of the infant daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Cameron. 

Mrs. John Fletcher left last week to visit 
Montreal friends. 

implements and machinery some of which 
however were damaged. Tho loss is very 
heavy, insurance being only $500. Mr. 
McLeod and family have tho sympathy of 
the community in the loss sustained. It 
may be remarked that the house was one 
of the pioneer homes in this part of the 
country and was built by Alexander Mc- 
Leod (surveyor).—McCrimmon Correspon- 
dent. 'I- 

LATEST WAR NEWS 

Ü, S. THAT SPAIN EVACU- 
ATE CÜEA. 

SPAIN GIVEN TILL SATÜBDAX TO 

REPLY. 

For some days past war between Spain 
and tho United States has been imminent 
and at present nothing short of a miracle 
could avert hostilities between the two 
countries. Tho United States Government 
has demanded that Spain evacuate Cuba 
immediately and has issued an ultimatum 
to that effect. Spain has been given till 
Saturday to reply. That the answer will 
be a refusal is a fore-gone conclusion, for if 
the Spanish Government refused now to 
uphold the honor of Spain, it would simply 
mean revolution at homo. 

Neither country is thoroughly prepared 
for war but every day that elapses from 
now until the fighting begins gives the 
United States the advantage over Spain in 
effecting their preparations. It is thought 
that the U. S. may meet with reverses at 
the start, but she must ultimately win. 
The sympathies of the Anglo Saxon race 
the world over are with the United States 
and Canadians are no exception to this. 

GAINED 39 POUNDS. i 
THE EXPERIENCE OF MISS FLORA 

FERGUSON, OF SYDNEY, N.S. ^ 

For Five Years She Was an Almost j 
Helpless Invalid — Used Many | 
Medicines Without Benefit—Dr. I 
Williams’ Pink Pills Restore Her ; 
Health. j 

From the Sydney N.S., Reporter. 

Will Simpson’s for jour shirts and under- 

GREEN VALLEY 

Farmers arc busily engaged at Iht-ir 
spring’s work. 

An interesting event occurred on Tues- 
day cf last week, when Mr A A Hay, one 
of our most popular young men wa>A united 
in marriage with Miss Nellie Riobinson, 
eldest daughter of Mr Jos Robinson. The 
ceremony was performed at the Manse, 
Alexandria, by Rev D McLaren, Miss M 
Cameron making a graceful brie esmaid, 
while Archie McMillan ably assit ted the 
groom. At the conclusion of the 
ceremony, the happy couple, accompanied 
by a few invited friends, drove to the resi- 
dence of the groom’s father, Mr A "W Hay, 
of this place, where a 'sumptuous snpper 
was partaken of. We extend to Mr and 
Mrs Hay our hearty cougratulations. 

Miss Mamie MoPhee visited Alexandria 
friends on Thursday. 

Mr J MePhee, of Alexandria, passed 
through here on Monday. 

Now the ' sugar season is over and 
farmers are busy seeding. 

Quite a few from here attended the 
the funeral of the late Mrs Alex McDoug- 
ald, of Montreal on Saturday last. 

Miss Mary B McDonald and Miss Annie 
McDonald returned home from Montreal 
last week. 

Mrs Lachlan McDonald, of Markstay, 
Ont., who has been down visiting her 
mother, Mi;s. McCuaig, returned home on 
Tuesday. 

Mr John McDonald, of lot 34-7ih of 
Lancaster, left on Tuesday for Edmonton, 
N.W.T., to join his brother Ranald who 
left here a year ago. Mr. McDonald 
carries with him the best wishes of a large 
circle of friends. 

Mr. Ranald J. McDougall, of Glenroy, 
paid friends around the Valley a call on 
Sunday last. 

Many of our Cape Breton readers, especi- 
ally those residing in Sydney and vicinity, 
will remember the subject of this article, 
and also knew Miss Ferguson when resid- 
ing at her home on Hardwood Hill, just on 
the borders of the town. From 1800 to 
1895 sickness preyed upon Mias Ferguson, 
and from a bright and healthy girl shej 
bscame an invalid, completely given up to 
weakness and despondency. In the spring 
of 1895 she left her home asd went to ihà 
States, where she has a sister and oth^ 
friends, thinking that a change of climate 
might benefit her. While there she wa^ 
attended by medical men, but without anjj 
improvement, in fact she gradually grev< 
worse, until she used to spend the greatej 
part of every day on the lounge at he| 
sister’s. Friends came to see her, only tj 
go away with the sympathetic remark 
“Poor Flora, she is not long for this worldJ 
From the beginning of her sickness up s 
the time when the first boxoîDr.Williamf 
Pink Pills was taken, she bad tried n]^ 
wards of twenty different kinds of mediciii 
—some from doctors and some of t! 
many patent drugs for sale at drnggii 
Hearing from a friend of the value of 
Wflliams’ Pink Pills, Miss Ferguson J 
solved to give them a trial, and requeal 
her sister to get her a box. Following 

^directions carefully she began to take thj 
day by day went by she began to 

better and her spirits to return, and 
course of a few weeks she walked a mil 
the post office and home agaiu. Miss Fj 
guson continued taking the pills until 
bad used eight boxes, when she was 
pletely restored to health and happinji 
She was again strong and healthy, 
ill she had greatly run down in weight, 
at the time she began using Dr. Willi 
Pink Pills, was reduced to 102 pounds, 
when she had completed the eight box 
weight had increased to 141 pounds. O 
one month ago she called at the homo 
the editor of this paper to leave horadd| 
and have the Reporter forwarded to hej 
Arlington, Mass. During the momè 
conversation with her the above facts ^ 
told to Mr. W. A. Richardson, the 
and with beaming countenance Miss 
son willingly agreed to have him tell 
people “How Dr. Williams’ Pink 
brought her from the gates of death 
enjoyment of health.” He was asl 
ed, as being well acquainted with her 
in Sydney, knowing how ill she waaj 
seeing her-a physically changed persqk 
enough to cause anyone to be ami 
the change. 

The above facts can be verified by^] 
ing to Miss Ferguson, at No. 16 HOQI 
street, Arlington, Mass.; the Island Ri 
er, Sydney, C.B., or any one of the ^ 
ate friends of Miss Ferguson, 
Hill, Sydney. 

FIRE AT M’CRIMMON. 

will Siuipsou’s fur your hut. 

Seldom uas this community more start 
led than they were to bear of the sudden 
destruction,by fire, on Thursday afternoon 
of last week of W. D. McLeod’s residence 
which was burned to the ground together 
with a driving shed and granary that were 
attached. The fire originated in the 
chimney. After attending to the chimney 
and everything appearing allright, Mr. Mc- 
Leod returned to resume his work in the 
field. A few minutes later smoke was seen 
issuing from the roof. A strong east wind 
was blowing at the time which fanned the 
flames so that the entire house was envel- 
oped iti a short space of time, defying all 
efforts at prevention. The supposition is 
that a spark ignited the sbiagi^s or that 
the base of the chimney, being of old con- 
slruction, the tire might have started on 
the inside. The bulk of tho household 
effects were burned but most of the furni- 
ture down stairs was saved. Six or seven 
hundred bushels of grain were also destroy- 
ed. A number of the neighbors were able lo 
gather iu time to save most of tho farm 

Heart 
AGNEW’S CURE FOR THE 1 
A WONDERFUL LIFE-SAyE( 

No organ in the human anatom^: 
whose diseases caii be more reaS 
tected than those of the beu 
medical discovery has raadoj 
amenable to proper treatment-. ^ 
bave palpitation or fluttering,! 
ness of breath, weak or irregular 
swelling of feet or ankles, palaj 
left side, fainting spell^ dro^c 
dency, any of these indicata BM 
ease. No matter of how long 
Dr. Agnew’s Cure for the 
cure—it’s a heart specific—acts, 
—acts surely—acts safely. 1 

“I was given up to. die by pby 
and friends. One doso of £>r. 
Cure for the Heart gave me w 
six bottles cured my case ^ 
year’s standing. MQS. JL.HE3 
Wliitewood, N.W.T. 

Guarantees relief in 30 ms 

FOR SALE BY 

JOHN McLEISTERj 
Chemist and Drugd 

Alexandn 
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TEACHERS^ SALARIES. 

Last weak ths annual meoliog of the 
Ontario Educational Association was held 
in Toronto and it is most satisfactory to 
those interested in the educational welfare 
of Ontario to know that the attendance 
from all parts of the province was large. 

The holding of the meeting of this asso- 
ciation annually cannot fail to be of the 
greatest service to the teaching professioft 
and to the cause of education. 

The object of those who attend is to 
assist in placing the teaching profession on 
a higher plane, by listening to the address- 
es delivered and the pipers read by those 
whoso wide experience as educators, en . 
ables them to grapple with the difficaltios 
that so frequently beset the members of the 
profession at every stage, and to point out 
the means by which those difficulties may 
be overcome. They also have opportuni- 
ties of participating in the discussions of 
interesting subjects, and it is probably safe 
to say that no one who attends the meet- 
ings comes away without deriving a great 
deal of benefit. 

The Toronto press speaks in the highest 
terms of ths teachers of Ontario, and gives 
them due credit for their efforts in the 
direction of self improvement. That they 
are worthy of all the praiso that can bo 
bestowed upon them wo fully believe, as 
throughout the rest of the province as well 
as m the county of Glengarry thex'6 is no 
class of people who deserve every dollar of 
salary they receive better tlian the teach- 
ers, the great mass of whom, as oar readers 
well know, strive to attain the best results 
possible in their schools and it matters not 
whether the salaries are low or high there 
are few engaged in tho profession who, do 
not consider the fulfilment of duty as the 
principal object after which they have to 
seek. True there may be exceptions, but 
these are few, and are soon found out and 
if any Board of Trustees should hire an 
incompetent teacher on the score of cheap- 

iss, they prove themselves to be inebm- 
peenttP'fiold the position and altogether uu> 
werthl^f the trust reposed in them. 
*'One"i&f the greatest drawbacks to the 
09/aSe pf education is the low standard of 

• salaries. Why this should be it 
Hs diStiNllt to understand. There is scarce- 

of work, requiring skill whore 
asipl^uroy is not looked upon as the prin- 

. oipal cecfuirement in the applicant. If a 
man requires tho services of a 

. bookke^er, ho wants one .who can perform 
the dQtÿids luoidcut to the position and not 
the cheapest bookeeper he can hire. This 
prindple applies in nearly every line of 
WOr^-Aûâ be proven by tho fact that 
really competent and industrious people 
are seldom found without employment. 
Why then should tho cheapest teacher in 
any case be sought ? There is no calling 
on earth, which in order to obtain the 
highest and best'results, requires greater 
skill or a higher development of all tho 
mental, moral and physical qualities. 

A builder may spoil his work ; grave 
mistakes may be made in most callings, 
but these make little material difference, 
and at the worst simply cause financial 
low. But in the case of those whose work 
it 18 to assist and direct the moulding and 
developing of thé child mind, tho difficulty 
of correcting mistakes is an almost insur- 
mountable one. 

The thorough earnest teacher who con-. 
Bcienciously strives to do his or her duty is 
the one invariably to be sought and it should 
be tho duty of trustees to seek such teach- 
ers and. secure their services if at all 
possible and pay therefor, at l«ast a reason- 
able salary. ^ - 

If this course were pursued by trustees, 
the old fashioned advertisements ending up 
with the words “apply stating salary ex- 
pejted” would soon be thought of only as 
the relic of a bygone age and the efficiency 
of the work done by teachers could hardly 
fail to reach a highly desirable standard. 
Hard and faithful work among the teach- 
ers themselves is doing much to elevate the 
profession and a wider appreciation, among 
the masses of the people, of our real educa- 
tional needs will ultimately produce a good 
effect In this direction. That it may come 
soon is the earnest wish of. those most 
deeply interested in'educational advance 
ment. 

CHEAP illONAF FOR THE FARMER. 

The announcement in the budget speech 
at Ottawa last week that after July 1st 
next, the interest allowed on deposits in 
the Government Savings Bank would be 
rolnced to 2^-cents should meet with 
favour among the agricultural classes. 
This announcement means cheaper money 
for those who are carrying on the business 
of the country. Ouo of the drawbacks to 
business progress is dear money. ,Jt 

if\' hinders business men from undertaking 
things because of the high rate of interest, 
and to a certain extent trade is hampered. 

The reduction in the rate of interest may 
be felt somewhat severely by the depositors, 
but these are not the most important class 
in the community. What this country 
neîdsismore money invested in business 
enterprises that will develop its resources. 
Not only is this true in regard to our 
mineral and timber resources, but in 
regard to our agricultural resources, and it 
is to the last named to which we wish to 
draw particular attention at this juncture. 

• There cas be no question but that agri- 
^onUqre in this country has bsen hampered 

very much during recent years because of 
the ^ot of chea[) money. While as a rule 
thebusinobs- man, if his credit were good, 
could get nsipnoy at a reasonable iuteroat, 
the faroier not boon able to do so. 
There are ,omny farms to-day groaning 

.mortgages just because the 
could not get money to purchase 

^ stock when required, or to carry on the 
farming operations in the very best way. 

IJfafiy - farttffers are working their farms 
along unprofitable lines just becauso they 
have not been able to borrow a few hundred 
dollars at a rate of interest that would 
enable them to have a little profit out of 

::_the transaction. If the aotion of the gov- 
ernmsut in reducing ihs rate of interest 
will tend to bring about cheaper money, no 
class should profit as much by it as tho 

^ farmer. If ho were placed in a position so 
that he could borrow a few hundred dollars 

^at any time ttt a rate of about 4 or 6 per 
osnt. the average Canadian farmer would 
soon better his conditicn. 

The larger number of our people are far- 
mers, and if they are prosperous the rest of 
the.community wili benefit by their pros 

■perity. W’o tbonforo think that they 
fehouUl be given a chance to inslvs the very 
•best out of cur agricultural resources, and 
'if need be, tho goiernment should adopt 
rsome plait whereby every farmer who needs 
jmonoy to carry on his farming ,operations 

in the beet way could get it as cheaply as 
possible. We venture to state that, if 
duiiug the next ten yeai*a, every farmer in 
this country could borrow money on reason- 
able 8-;carity at not over 4 per csiit. there 
would be such an impetus given to Cana- 
dian trade that would surprise even the 
most optimistic. All our farmers need is a 
fair chance. They are as a rule reliable 
and trustworthy,and taken on tho whole are 
above the average farmer of any other 
country, with t!io excoptiou, perhaps, of 
Great Britain, in business ability. 

Then there is the question of security for 
money borrowed. Though it was not so 
fifteen or twenty years ago it is a fact that 
to-day moneyed institutions look with con- 
siderable suspicion upon farm security. 
There is no doubt a reason for this in the 
fa:t that farm property has greatly depre- 
ciated in value ; but we believe that farm 
security is much better to day than ono 
half the business enterprises in the country 
to which our banks and moneyed institu- 
tions will loan money freely. It is only re- 
cently that in the city of Toronto a bank 
loaned from §70,000 toÇSO.OOO to a business 
concern which, upon investigation in the 
courts, was proven to be anything but good 
S03urity. If a farmer went to the same 
bank to borrow a few hundred dollars to 
carry on some legitimate enterprise it is 
ton chances to one whether he would get it 
without asking some of his wealthy friends 
to back his note. There is, then, a good 
opening for tho government to do a good 
turn-for tho farmer by helping him to get 
cheap*money on a reasonable security. By 
doing this it will bs helping every other 
business in the country.—‘Farming.’ 

COMMON SENSE FARMIRG. 

In going through many of our farming 
sections one is often struck with the 
apparent lack of what one might call com- 
mon sense farming. A business man 
knowing wherein economy consists, buys 
uothing bat saleable goods, by his books 
knows on what ho gains and on what be 
loses, and by careful study and patient 
work, builds for himself a successful trade. 
Such a man might be known as a common 
sense business man. So in farming, if one 
by his knowledge and forethought so 
manage and work his farm, that it not only 
yields a fair profit, but he is enabled to 
grow two heads of wheat where formerly 
only one grew, he not only benefits himself 
but he is a public benefactor, and his 
system of farming is a common sense 
system. Let me give just several illustra- 
tions of what I mean : It is no.t common 
sense farming to crop the soil year after 
year without giving something in return. 
“Feed your land and it will feed you,” is 
on old and true saying, and although we all 
believe it some of us are very slow to put 
our knowledge into practice. This, I think 
is some of the leaks on some of our farms. 
I have in my mind an instance, tho like of 
which there are here too many. A farmer 
had grown oats on a field for nearly twenty 
years without once applying manure in any 
form. He knew it was not common sense, 
and yet lie just did’nt bother manuring the 
field. How long would we expect any other 
business to last when run on the same prin- 
ciple. It is true we cannot have stable 
manure for all the farm,but where that is 
done we can fertilize with something that 
perhaps is cheaper, turn under a crop of 
green manure, buckwheat, clover, or ono 
might do worse than put the plow into 
that crop of weeds and oats, and not harvest 
so much rubbish. Indeed, I knew of one 
man who made his farm rich and clean by 
turning under weeds at the proper season. 

Then how many have the habit of doing 
the same things in exactly the same way. 
It is sometimes hard to depart from old 
and well beaten paths, but because it is 
the way one is accustomed to do a thing is 
no reason that he should cling to it. If 
there is a better plan, try it. If others 
have proven that roots can be more econo- 
mically grown on the level, then common 
sense tells me not to ridge my roots up 
next year, and so must all other crops 
profit by tho experience of those around 
you and the valuable results obtained at 
the experiment stations and other sources. 
Learn what suits the soil and what the soil 
suits. If I have grown Timothy all my 
life, and have reason to believe that my 
farm will produce four times as much 
lucerne, as good for fodder, easier on the 
soil, etc., and to say that 1 want none of it, 
that Timothy is good enoogh for me, is 
simply ridiculous, nothing is good enough 
if there is anything better. If your farm 
does not produce one crop to advantage, do 
some experimenting, there probably are 
some crops that will grow luxuriantly, find 
out what they are and then apply ycur 
Boientifio knowledge and practical common 

I have but room to mention one more 
place where common sense is highly essen- 
tial in the dairy. The idea of keeping a 
herd of cows and not knowing what each 
individual animal makes is absurd. The 
weigh scales and Babcock tester arc infal- 
lible guides and will decide—knowing the 
cost of keep,—whether she is paying her 
way or not-, and then, above all things, 
when the Babcock shows which cow is 
losing money, get rid of her at once, better 
sell an inferior cow for half her value than 
keep her another season. lu this age of 
keen competition and low prices one cannot 
afford to keep and feed a cow if she doesn’t 
return a fair profit. Because she was 
bought for a big price, or was- the old 
family cow and always* considered a good 
cow, is uo excuse for her. If she does not 
come up to ths standard, sell her to the 
man who has no faith lu these “testin’ 
machines,” and claims he has no use for 
the Agricultural College.—F. C. ELIORD, 

Huron Co., in llie March number Ontario 
Agricultural College Review. 

OTIMWA, April, 18th. 
Thei*e is much trepidation evinced iu the 

Conservative circles just now, over the 
snppcsiiioa that the government is contem- 
plating a course of action, in regard to civil 
servants, approaching very nearly to the 
application of the principles found in the 
spoils system, Tho Tory press, as usual, 
has sot up tho cry before it has any evi- 
dence to back its assertions save the exag- 
gerated report that Liberal members, at a 
re.jent party caucus, demanded wholesale 
dismissals of Tory civil servants. To in- 
troduce the spoils system in Canadian 
politics would be a calamity to the nation. 
Certain it is, however, that the Premier is 
committed against any such po’icy for he 
his said, on the floors of the House, “I am 
slrcngiy opposed to tho Americin system 
that to the victors belong t'oe spoils. I am 
opposed to any dlsraiesa’s taking place 
from the service except from cause.” This 
is euifdiatio enough, but tho Opposition 
cannot seem to understand plain English, 
and refuse to be comforted by this state- 

ment of tho first minister. • Equally cer- 
tain it is, also, that considerable dissatis- 
faction exists among individual Liberal 
members of parliament, and much disap- 
pointment is felt in many Liberal quarters 
throughout the country, that the govern- 
ment has inclined to such an extent on the 
side of magnanimity towards the inveterate 
and fallen foe. The spoils system is a 
thing to be given a pretty wide berth, but 
when it comes to making it of such a width 
as to overlap common justice to party so 
much that a Tory is preferred before a 
Liberal to office, then it is high time that 
such a suicidal policy of leniency should 
be dropped. The first evidence of this mis- 
taken leniency was in the appointment of a 
pronounced Tory to bo tho private secre- 
tary to the present Secretary of State, and 
subsequent to wlii.;h there followed promo- 
tions of Tory officials iu the public service 
and appointments to the same, until it be- 
came a matter of common remark by ene- 
mies of the government, in a half facetious 
half sneering way that one of the neces- 
saryqualifications for office under thcLibor- 
al government was that the applicant should 
be a good Conservative. Tho long-winded 
and often times, violent discussions in the 
House by the Opposition in regard to dis- 
missals, is more for tho piurpose of a big 
bluff than anything else, for Opposition 
leaders are well aware of tho fact that a 
great many Tory office-holders, in the in- 
side as well as in tho outside service, de- 
serve removal. Were the existing situation 
of affairs reversed, a Conservative govern- 
ment would make short work of the 
Liberal officials whom they distrusted, and 
whose actions or attitude they considered 
hostile to the interests of that party. 

There_i§ ono matter in respect of ap- 
pointments to positions in tho civil service, 
which seems manifestly unfair to the de- 
serving Liberal aspirants for office, and 
which can, and ought to be speedily reme- 
died, and that is in permitting several or 
all the members of a family, living under 
the same roof, to monopolize good salaried 
positions in the government service. There 
are many Liberal households throughout 
the country which would be glad to get 
even one member of the family into the 
service, let alone three and sometimes four, 
as is now the case here in Ottaw'a, the ap- 
pointments of w’hom were, of course, made 
by the late Tory administration. When it 
comes to foisting a whole batch of young 
girls, out of a single family, upon the per- 
manent civil service list, to draw large 
salaries from the public treasury, it cer- 
tainly seems to me to be an abuse of patro- 
nage, or an evidence of flagrant favoritism. 
In applying a remedy in these matters, it 
would work no very great hardship to, or 
bring distress upon, the parties who would 
be affected by a just and proper reform in 
respect to this family office-holding mono- 
poly. In adverting to this condition of 
affairs, I have particularly in mind two out 
of several cases whicli a glauce at the blue 
book, containing the rota of civil service 
employees, will reveal. These cases in 
point are both to be found in the Post 
Office Department. In one of them, three 
young ladies of tho same family have been 
employed in that department for upwards 
of ten years, and whoso aggregate salaries 
amount to about §2,000. This is rather a 
comfortable income from tho public purse 
to support a family which only consists of 
themselves and their mother. In the other 
case tliere are two girls and a brother em- 
ployed from one family and whose salaries 
are in proportion to tho first mentioned 
case. For obvious reasons I refrain from 
giving names at present, as it is not neces- 
sai’y by way of illustration. 

But there are other abuses even now 
being practised by the Tory deputy mini- 
sters 0^ the several departments. Of coarse 
they would hardly dare now, under tho 
existing order of things,to send department- 
al clerks to do private work at their resi- 
dences,as was the practice in the hey-day of 
Tory power, and even put to saw wood in 
their back yards. But there are abuses 
still being practised on tho quiet to-day, 
and which probably escape notice of 
Cabinet Ministers. Here is a case which 
was brought to my notice about a month 
ago. A deputy minister, of agricultural 
proclivities and of the true Tory stripe, is 
said to have elevated a young girl from the 
position of a domestic iu his house at §8 
per month to a post in his department at a 
salary of $25 par month with only four 
working hours per day. 

There are so many things to complain of 
in regard to the evils introduced or which 
gradually crept into the civil service econo- 
my during tho long Tory rule, that the 
whole system seems impregnated and be- 
fouled with elements of Toryism. Is it 
any wonder then that a strong demand 
should have been made upon the adminis- 
tration to purge the public service of this 
reproach and sweep away every remaining 
yestigo of past Tory abuses? The removal 
of certain deputy ministers would greatly 
facilitate the operation and thoroughly 
check a longer continuance of past nefarious 
practices. 

DOINGS OP THE WEEK 

ITEMS OF INTEREST FROM AROUND 

THE WORLD 

I’runoit, J’niictuHted suul Freser\'ed In 

Fitliy I'sirajfraphs for the Perusal of 

Practical People — Persoiml, Political 

and Profitjibie. 

SUICIDKS. 

Peter Chantier of Woodstock committed 
suicide by hanging himself. 

-MUNICIPAI. MATTJCItS. 

ïlio bylaw for tho granting of a bonus 
for smelting works at Deseronto was 
voted on and resulted in 207 for and 27 
against. 

KDUCATIONAT.. 

A new text book for uso in the public 
scliools, treating of agriculture and for- 
estry, is now in course of preparation 
under the direction of tho Departrneut of 
Education. 

POr.ITlCS—CANADIAN. 

The Clerk of tho Crown in Chancery 
lias received official intimation of the 
election of James G. Garrow In West 
Huron, liy the casting vote of tho return- 
ing ollicer, A. L. Gibson. 

MATTKKS. 

The Sault River is jiow open. , The 
steamer Telegram of Collingwood arrived 
hero Tuesday at 4 p.in. Tho City of 
WiiuLsor departed tiirougli the Canadi m 
loci: for Michipocoton at (1 p. m. the 
saino day. 

, 'i’MJ-: LAIHlIl IVOULl). 

The Bertram strike in Toronto has 
quieted down. Of tho strikers, there are 
thirty-four back nC work, 40 new men 
hired and 27 strikers still at largo, a 
great many of whom have applied to bo 
reinstated, but tho management will not 
oust their new hands without reason. 

TICAnii AND €0.1i:UKi:CJ2. 

The Canadian Oil Clotli Conijiany, 
which is going to Toromo from Port 
Hope, took out a poi’iiiic for a $14,000 
factory, to bo erected on King .street, 
IHî;U' the subwav. ; 

There will be 000,000 cubic foot of 
square timber shipped from the Queen’s 
Wh.arf, Toronto, this month. Three rafts 
arc now ready containing 30,000 cubic 
foot each. They will be towed to King- 
ston, Jind if the timber holds together 
well on the trip down Lake Ontario, tho 
rafts will bo towed on to Quebec. There 
are ali-o several vessels loading timber. 

C.iyPALTIK.S. 

Mr. Charles Holston, a farmer who 
lived near Walkei ton, was killed in a 
runaway nccidont. 

Arthur Pettet, an clcvon-ycar-old lad, 
was killed on tho railway tracks at Park- 
dale Saturday morning. 

Lightning struck the iron ventilator 
on the roof of P'rank Wanzer’s residence, 
in Hamilton on Sunday night. Tho fluid 
parsed down into t-ho house, molted 
water pipes and the joints of gas pipes 
and set fire to tho woodwork in one of 
the rooms. Lightning also struck tho 
liouso of John ^IcCoy and damaged tho 
roof. 

AND CT:I3UNAI.S. 

J^olicc Magistrate Lowes sentenced 
Samuel Shaw to $100 fine and one 
month’s imprisonment for having in his 
possession an illicit still. 

A boy named .Toseph BoyJston, vvho 
stele a horso from .Tames R. Cole of 
Tyemlimiga, was sentenced at Bolloville 
to tho Reformatory for three years. 

Ernest \V. Huxley of Toronto, a 
hitherto lioncst working man, stole a 
bicycle from \Yiniain Ward, and was sent 
to the Central Prison for six months. 
Ho was greatly affected by tho sentence, 
and Ills wife fainted in court. 

TIIK AfJltlCULTUKAI. WOltXI). 

Another, and the most expensive, car- 
load of stock ever sent to the Northwest 
will bo shipped about tho middle of the 
week. It will l)o assembled, as the rest 
have been, by tho Stock Breeders’ Associ- 
ation. Five hundred dollars was paid for 
two of tho cattle. 

Tho Ontario Department of Agriculture 
has issued a circular warning farmers 
and creamery men against the use of 
“preservatives” in buttermaking. Tho 
British authorities, the circular states, 
are becoming alarmed at tho iucrca.scd 
use of these “preservatives” in some of 
tho countries shipping to England, and 
nro now proposing to exclude all butter 
in which traces of them are found. 

rOU MIÎN* or WAK. 

Tho British cruiser Talbot has sailed 
from Bermuda. It is rumored that the 
destination is Nassau, in tho Bahamas. 

The Royal Canadian Dragoons of Win- 
nipeg have decidoil to this year send 
represcnstatives to compete at the Grand 
Military Tournament of Canada, to bo 
hold at Toronto. 

Tho Spanish official gazette will shortly 
publish the report of the Spanish Com- 
mittee of Inquiry into the Maine disas- 
ter, demonstrating that tho explosion 
w’as of internal origin. 

Tho Canada Atlantic Railway has tho 
2nd regiment of the Connecticut National 
Guard, 700 strong, bookod to come bore 
on tho Queen’s Birthday. If war breaks 
out between tho United States and Spain 
it is not expected that the Connecticut 
troops will bo able to como. 

THI2 DKAD. 
Samuel Barker, a veteran of 1837, died 

recently at his homo in Hungerford. He 
was 02 years of ago and leaves of family 

Konneth McBean, living west of Port- 
age la Prairie, died Thursday night. Ho 
was within a few months of q hundred 
years old. 

Chevalier C. A. Bari’atonl died at his 
homo in Yonkers Sunday from apoplo.vy. 
Ho was president of tho American Cham- 
ber of Coinmerco. 

Tho body of Gilbert Black, who has 
been missing since the 9th inst., was 
found in tho river below tho Falls at 
Almonte, Que., Saturday. 

George Stockford, high constable of St. 
John, N.B., lâ dp.ad of pneumonia. Tho 
office of high constabjo hqs boon in tho 
Stockford family for half a century, 

Rev. James II. Mitchell, tho Chancel- 
lor of tho Brooklyn Diocese and pastor 
of tho Church of St. Stephen in Brooklyn, 
died Sunday from pneumonia and peri- 
tonitis. He was educated at tho Grand 
Seminary at Montreal. 

IIAILKOAD KU3IBI.INGS. 

Mr. W. H. Newman has been selected 
by Mr. William K. Vanderbilt for tiio 
presidency of tho Lake Shore & Michigan 
Southern Railway Company, to succeed 
Mr. Callaway. 

The Victoria Bo.'ird of Trade has passed 
a strong resolution urging tho Provincial 
Government to tako immediate steps to 
bring about tho construction of a railway 
from some Northern British Columbia 
port to Teslin Lake and declaring against 
the Dominion and the United Statc.s 
entering into arrangements for a line 
from tho head of Lynn Canal, as this 
would build up an American city. 

It is intimated in railway circles that 
no further effort will bo made to settle 
the controversy between tho Canadian 
Pacific and tho American roads until W. 
H. Newman severs his connection with 
the Great Northern Road and assumes tho 
presidency of tho Lake Shore. It is the 
Great Northern that stands in the way of 
a submission of the questions in dispute 
to arbitration, and Newman is iinduy- 
stood to bo the author of that poUpy* 

PUItKI.Y PKltSONAL. 

Mr. Gladstone Is holding his own, 
according to the latest bulletin, and his 
suffering is decreasing. 

Mr. J. P. Whitney aiTived in Toronto 
Sunday night from Morrisburg. Ho will 
remain for a few days. 

Cqrd^na^ Gibbons arrived at Monti'o:\l 
Saturday evening oq route to Quebec, 
where he will attend tkp ’fqneral qf Car- 
dinal Taschereau on Tuesday.' ' 

It is semi-offlcially announced thsit tlio 
Duke aud Duchess of York will make a 
tour of every British colony in 1899, trav- 
elling on board tho new royal yacht. 

Mr. John Craig, M.P.P. for East 
Wellington, who has been suffering from 
the overwork of tho campaign, is able 
again to resume his duties in Fergus. 

Sir Wilfrid Laurier is to have tho de- 
gree of D.C.L. conferred upon him at the 
convocation of the University of Bishops’ 
College, at Lennoxville, in Juno next. 

John A., the only son of Hugh John, 
and the grandson of the late Sir John A. 
Macdonald, is not expected to live, He 
has been operated on for appendicitis. 

Edward Bellamy, the author of “Look- 
ing Backward,” who went- to Denvor, 
Col., from his home in Massachusetts last 
full in the hope of regaining his health, 
is dying of consumption, and the end is 
believed to bo near. 

THli 1ÎJCI.IG10US WOULD. 

The General Assembly of tho Presby- 
terian Church convenes on June 8 In 
Montreal. 

Tho Mission Fund of tho Presbyterian 
Church has been swelled by the sum of 
$100,000 during tho mouth of March. 

Rev. Principal Caven of Toronto has 
gone to Philadelphia to attend tho moot- 
ing of iho Pan-Presbyterian Council. 

Tho fiscal year of tho Baptist Church 
ends on May 1. Tho church convention 
will meet iu Hamilton from May 16 to 
20. 

Rev. F. W. Armsti’ong of Trenton bus 
accepted the mission to England to raise 
$75,000 us a Julfilco fund to mgrk 
yeai's’ service of tho Archbishop of On- 

In July Dr. Potts goes to London, 
Eng., as chairman of the Lesson Com- 
mittco of tho World’s International Sun- 
day School Convonition, -which will bo 
held in Dr. .Joseph Parker’s City Temple. 

Mr. George Fowlda, a wealthy mer- 
chant of Auckland, New Zealand, and 
pre.-Jident of the Congregational Union in 
the isKind colony, lectured in Bond street 
church, Toronto, on the progress of social 
economic reform iu Now Zealand. 

Dr. Griffon, superintendent of tiie 
.Supurammation Fund of the Methodist 
Cluirch, leaves on May 4 for Baltimore 
to represent the Mcthoilist Church of 
Canada at the convention of tho Method- 
ist Episcopal Church (South) of tho 
United States, 

F. E. CHARRON’S 
For Si Suit ! 

Why not have an up-to-date suit when /, 
you can procure one tor less money 
than at any other clothing store, at 

? F. E. eHHRR©N’S ? 

Here are some of his prices : 

Black Serge Suits, - $12.00 and upwards. 
Nice Light Grey Suit, made in any style, 

§10.00 and upwards. 
All Wool Worsted Pants, striped, §3 and up. 
Fine Black Worsted Pants, - §3 and up. 
School Suits for boys, - §4, §5, §6, §7. 
A fine selection of Spring and Fall Over- 

coatings from §7 up. 

F. E. GHARiULEXfilfilA. 

LOTS 
TO SUIT 

PURCHASERS 
The stock of The 
Good Luck Store 

$5»ooo 
Five Thousand 
Dollars worth of 

Dry Goodg, 
Clothing, Teas 
and Groceries. 

Terms of Credit 
six months' on 
approved note. 

Hodgson Bros. & Go. 
Alexandria, 

Ont. 

Central 
Marble 
Works 

Max 
ville 
Ont. 

Monuments, Tablets, 
Headstones 

Jn 4tar6/e gad grif^lte 
As V/Ô are practical ÿ'orkmep and order 

our marble an4 granjte direct, jye wjU 'give 
eur customers the bene^t of reduced' rates. 

Valuable horses and cattle for sale at all 
times. 

Designs the latest 
Prices rock bottom 

Frith & Price, = Props. 
0. Merkley’s old stand, 

Mechanic, St., Maxvillc. 

The Farmers 
and Traders 

(LIFE AND ACCIDENT) 
ASSURANCE GO., LIMITED. 

James H. Still, President; John Campbell, 
Vice-President ; D. E, Galbraith,Secretary; 
P.M. Fraser, Mauaeing Director. Head 
Office, St. Thomas, Out. 

Authorized Capital, Half a Million. 
Our rates are tho lowest and our policies 

absolutely free from objectionable condi- 

J LOCKIE WILSON, 
Director of Agencies, 

IG-lyr Alexandria, Ont. 

Have you grain 
or Produce to sell ? 

Jf So. 

H. D. McGILLIS, 

RAIN OR 

Hot Or Gold 
V/e all know spring 

is only just before us. 
Preparations must be 
made accordingly. 

New Gowns 
New Hats 

New Wash Fabrics, 
New Silks, New Em- 
broideries and New 
Underwear must be 
bought in the near 
future. 

rTrryyrrrs'Tinr'nnr'i 
Which I have purchased comes from 
Messrs. Steele Briggs & Co., of Toronto, 
and this fact is a sufficient guarantee 
that it, like all other seeds coming from 
this well known and reliable firm, are of 
the finest quality. I have the following 
varieties to select from : 

Yellow Horn Tooth, selected, Longfellow, 
Comptons Early, White Cap, Yellow Dent, 
Cloud’s Early Yellow Dent and Mammoth 
Cuban Yellow. 

WB ALSO HAVE THE FOLLOWING SEEDS: 
Vetches or Tares, Millet Seed, choice and first quality of 
Timothy Seed and all kinds of Clover seeds, and iu f-tet all 
kinds of garden, flower and other seeds. 

In Canned Goods We cannot be approached by other merchants 
in quality, variety or low prices. Canned Corn, Canned 
Peas, Canned Tomatoes at 8c per can, Canned Salmon at 
10c per can, Canned Strawberries 20c per can. 

Our Grocery Department Is up-to-date. All kinds of Gro- 
ceries, Teas,-Sugars, etc., at lowest prices. Soap of all 
kinds and at lowest prices. Ready-made Clothing from one 
dollar a suit up. Hats from 36c up. 

A Larg-e Stock of Prints and Flannelettes of latest styles and de- 
signs at lowest prices. Cottons in abundance. 

Dress Gsods-Call and see our stock. It will be sure to please you. 
Flour-Uyn Flour $2.30 per bag. High Loaf Flour $2.40 per bag. Call 

and see us. No trouble to show goods. 

JOHN eaMERON, 
DOMINIONVILLE, ONT. GENERAL MERCHANT. 

P.S.—Don’t forget our beautiful display of White Nett Curtains from 
25c a pair up. 

LJUUIJL5L1JUUUUUIJL5UIJ^^ 

WHY NOT 
AT 

V/hen the stocks are in 
such splendid shape 
and novelties abound .P 
Remember the most 
select styles sell first 
and cannot be duplicat- 
ed. We’re having a 
splendid trade. 

N. Marksen, 
Glen Robertson. 

Presents 

GLEN ROBERTSON, ONT. - 

Buy them from 1*'. T. Munro, 
Maxvillc, if you WQultl secure 
tho v/orth of jour ipocey. 

Watches In gold and sliver 
ladies and ganllemen’s, 
Brooches, rings, fancy goods, 
mirrors Ac. The cheapest and 
best. 

CLOCKS CLOCKS 
All styles and sizis. Repairing a specialty 

F. T, MÜNR0, 
Maxviile, Ont. 

WANTED — A MAN honest, bright 
hard-worker, to sell our goods ajid wo are 
willing to pay him well. Ability more 
cssentiiil than e.T^erience. You will bo re-, 
presenting a staple lino and given thej 
double advantage of furnishing both Cana- 
dian and States grown stock. Tlie position 
is permanent although we are prepared to 
make an offer to part time men. Salary 
aud Commission with *cxpouses. Excep- 
tional chance for experienced men. Write 
us for particulars. E. P. BLACKFORD 

Co., Toronto, Oat. 

Pays the Highest Price, 

Furniture, Undertaking, etc. 

PROPEUTY POH SALE. 

Brick house iu the town of Ak-xandria, 
heated by furnace, good w< 11, btab'os and 
all improvtinenlfi cn I t. Corner lot. 
Easy terms, .^pply to, 

J. ALBEIU' TJATREILLE, 

Grand Union Block, Alexandria, 

^ ^ ^ 
Let us talk about something else besides war. Hâve 

you ever tried Parker’s Bargain Store, McRae’s Block, Lan- 
caster, ior your 

Dry Goods? 
PRICES AND QUALITY CANNOT BE BEAT 

Tweed for Boys’s Suits 20c yd, value 30c | 
Double fold Dress Goods 15c, chexp at 20c I 
Flannelette 3ç, worth 5q | 
Cottonade 10c, worth IJ-J 
Blue Denim 11c worth 15Q 

Pilots 5c, worth 8c 
Linen Toweling 21 in. wide 5o, worth 10c 
White Net Curtains 2^ yds long 35c pair 
White Curtain Net 7b yaM. 
White Quilts 05c and 80c each. 

GROCERIES at right prices and a good assort- 
ment always in stock. 

Try our 25c TEA, Best Value in the market. Try a i lb, 
can of First-class Baking Powder only 15e. 

Try Parker's for Bargralns Jn Boots and Shoes, Ready-inado 
Clothins:, Hardware, Crockery and Glassware, Wallpaper, 
Patent Medicines, for anything and everything- you need and 
you will find quality and price right every time. Don't make a 
mistake but call at 

PARKER’S BARGHIIV STORE, Lancaster. 

Wend your way to 

p. Leslie’s Crystal Block 

t 
When in quesf of crockery, China and glassware, 

We hive the stock, the LARGEST in town, 
We make the prices, the LOWEST in town, 

It will pay you to go to HEAD-QpARTE|tS 
For your wants iu tbs epekery Hue. ' 

We can equip you w|th an optfit for the ^iojug room for less money than vou 
imagine. Â11 that’s necessary is to investigate and we will demonstrate to you the fact 
^hat'ft little money will go a long way if judiciously spent at the crystal block. 

p, LESLIE, Prop, 

^ i:» ^ ^ ^ 

# 
# Can you do it 

❖ 

❖ 

❖ 

I 
# 
❖ 

Anywhere 
Else ? ? 

Buy goods and bring them back and get your money ^ 
again if you are not satisfied. You can do that ^ 
here and do it without any talk or controversy or 
cross look. It makes this store a pretty safe placé ^ 
to do your shopping at—don’t you think ? ^ 
Thousands of dollars worth of goods are gathered ^ 
here without regard to distance, so long as they 
are helps to my patrons.’ Unequalled assortments ^ 
and unmatchéd ecohomies from thè key note to ^ 
the interest you have in this business. The way ^ 
I buy makes lowest prices. The way I sell in- ^ 
gures â qpick'tup byej: of alj stocks. The com- 
map4 P^'FPfH^y gives inp buyipg power ' and ^ 
every pdyqptpgp'l get'gggs tq yqp. ' - 

Less to Pay Here 
Than Anywhere, 

That’s the Fact I 
Make your own eompaflsops and back of all 

is satisfaction, Comfort in Shopping, Good Ser-^ 
vice, Careful Attention, Fair Dealing and Peli- ^ 

T^Vaî'nL' 'hrxfîrxa OQ viilvArtâ 1 o ^ 

place to do 

❖ 

Think twice as to where is the best 
your buying, Always remember 

show the largest range of 

NEW DRESS GOODS, 
Organdie Muslins and Prints. 
Boys’ and Children’s Suits in 
Variety at Low Prices. High 
paid for Eggs. 
Headquarters for  

I ^ 

4 

Men’s ^ 
Great 

4 
4 

Clover and Timothy 5eed. ^ 

4 
J / 

iJolin McMillan, | 4 
M^in Streetj Alexandria. 

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
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^ OUR CAELIC-ENCIISH COlUMN 

^ BHO MAC TALLA 

B’ FHBARR DHISE 

NÀCH D’ THÂINIG I. 

(AIB A LEANTüINN) 

“De,” ara’ a bboan, “a thug dJiuit 
tillcadh cho hiatli ? nach de ahaoil mi nach 
robh thu gu lilleadh gu feaagar am mair- 
oacli.” ’* Shaoîl mi fheiu sin mar an 

_ ceudna,” ara’ an duine,. “ach ’nuair a 
i^Wtliachair an duine so orm, bha roi airson 
J gu’m bithinu oidhohe ’na chuideachd agus 

gu’m faigbinn bosrachadh aaitbe mu’n 
mhuir.” Bha a bhean caoimhneîl ri 
’companocb, agus mar an ceudoa ris an 
t-seoladair—oir bh^ gu mor na eisimeil. 

Chaidh btadb a t)wirt do fbear an*taîgbe, Jh^thng au seoladaîr fa-near nach robh e 
cho math ris an fheisd a bh’ aig a 

fSn ’s aig a cailleach. Cha do ghabh an 
seoiadair sion air mu ni de na cbuala na 
’cbunnaic e. ’Nuair a gbabh fear-an- 
taighe a bhiadh ’s a fhuair e e-fein air 

, doigh shuidh e ri taobh an t-seoIadalr agns 
y tboisicb 6 ri foighneachd gach ni a b’ 

aithne dba fhoighueachd (’s cha robh sin 
mur) mu dheigbinn na mara ’s nau soith- 
ichtan. Bha an seoladair ag innse dha, 
cho soillcir ’s a rachadh aig air, gach csist 
a chi ireadb e. “Nach eil,” arsa fear>an> 
taigbe, “an cuan cho mor’s gu ’m bi sibh 
uair<jau nach faic sibh tir air taobh seach 
ta' bh.” “’S tu a dh ’fhaodadh a radh,” 

' a:3’ au seoladair, “’S minig a bha sinn 
rrâosan guu ni ri fhaicinn ach an t-uisge ’s 
an t-athar, agus gle thric a bbiodh an ceo 
co tiugh ’s nach faiceamaid fad an t-soith- 
ich bhuainn.” “ Agus ciamar, au ainm a 
fhreasdail, a bha sibh a faigbinn as, mur 
robh fhios agaibh c’aite ’m buaileadh sibh 
tir?” “Bha fhios againn a oheart cho 
math air ar cursa ’s air an aite 'n robh sinn 
’s a bh’ agadsa ’n diugh ’n usir a bha thu 
air a ratbad ud shios.” “Bôannaich mi ! 
cha gbabh sin creidsinn. Nach robh sibh 
ni bu mbiosa na ged rachadb mise no thusa 
fbagoil ann am meadhon fasaich gun /tigh 
no daine mar mhilltean dhuinn. Na’m 
biodh sin sin mar-sin a bheil tbu ’m beacbd 
gu ’n racbadh agad air innse c’ait an robh 
thu?” “Air t-atbais,” ars’ an seoladair, 
“haobaidb mi ri sin a dheanamh soilleir 
dbuit, ged a tha e ’na ni a tha gle dhoirbb 
a mbineachadh o nach eil au uidheam 
agam. Tha uidheam jis an can sinn 
ûombaiste againn airsou an cnrs’ a 
ohumail.” “Gu de ’u nadar rud a tha ’n 
sin?” arsa fear-an-taighe, “cha cbuala mi 
BO'id idir, riamb, mu tbimchioU a leithid 
de rud. ’No gu de am hos a bblodb aige- 
san c’aite ara biodh sibh a dol ?” “Faigh 
thusa dhoinbsa ’m pios beilleig ud tball us 
bhein mi oidhirp air a dbealbh a tharroinn 
dhait.” Tboisicb an seoladair an sin us 
rinn e dealbb a cbombaist, agus dh’ fbiach 
e l'i shiolleireacbadh do ’n fbear eile mar a 
bba e ’g obrachadh aoh oba robh e dol sios 
aig au fbear eile gu’n gabhadh a leitbid a 
bhith. Mu dheireadb thuirt an seoladair ; 
“ Cluinn so a dhuine, ged nach eil an so 
aoh 4u dealbh aig an uidboam, gidbeadh 
gbeibhiun rudou leis.” “Beadh,” arsa fear. 
an*taighe, “a bheil thu smaoioteachadh gu 
leig mi leat a bhi ’hachainn ri amadan a 
dbeanapiU dhiom ’na m’ thigh fein ; cha 
dean mi idir e—agus tog dhe d* ohair.” 
’«Eisd r>ium,” ars’ an seoladair, us e, nam 
b’ fhior, a suidheaqhudh a çbombaist, “gu 
*m fa|ç tht( nach a sin a tha 'm bbeaebd ; 
falbb agus hach anns a bhocs’ ud thall 
agus mur f^>igb thu aran ann, us ni UQ dha 
elle na’s fbearr na fhuair thu air do bhiadh 
bbeir suas A ohuis.” Cha,idb an duine 
gu h-agail agus dh’ fhlaoh @ ’m bocsa, agus 
faighir e ’n gnpthuch direaob mar a thuirt 
au seoladair. Thug e 'u so lan chreideas 
do gach ni a thuirt an seoladair. “Falbb,” 
ars* esan, “a nis agus âa'^h a ohiste mhor 
ud an sud agus ’se mo bheachd gu ’m faigh 
thu botuil branndi innte.” Le Tan earbsa 
chaidh fear-an-taighe agus dh’ fbiacb, us 
fhuair o ara bolull. Bha so ro mhath 
buileach, agus, gun daü, chaidh dram a 
tboirt do ’n t-seoladair, agus a thairgse do 
bhean-au-taigbe, ach dhiult i e ag radh 
nach b’e aou rud ceart a chuir ann e gum 
fhios gu robh e ann—ach cha do chair sin 
tilleadh air na fearaibb, ghabh iod gu toil- 
each air slaiute’cbeile. Bha fear-an-taighe 
a nifS fo lan ioghnadh inu cbumbachd a 
chombaiste ’s bha o ’ga shior ohoimhead. 
Ach rug an seoladair air a 3o gu grad agns 
a cur greann air thuirt e :—“Tha ’i^ donus 
a stigh ûgad.” " “Gu de tha thu ’g radh ?” 
ars am fear elle us e fas crosda, “na biodh 
a chridh agad a radh gu bheil au donas 
ann am thigh-sa—cha’u eil guothuch aig’ 
antâ.” “Air m’ fiiacal tha ; agus faigh 
thusa bata au t-aon dhuinn—ma tha e idir 
a stigh tha e anns a ohoro-chlar udansud.” 
Fhuair am fear eile da bbata. “Nach teir 
thu maide do’u mhnaoidh,” ars’ an 
seoladair, “tha roi ’n doohas nach bi ’n 
corr gnothuich aice ris no aige rithe agus 
bu choir dbi ar cuideacbadh gus a thoirt 
air nach tig e a rithist air an t-saothair.” 
"Mur cuir sinn fein ajr thetcheadji e,” arsa 
fear-ûu-taigbe, J‘mo lamhsa nach cuir ise.” 
(îblaçbd gac}i fear diiiubh a bbata. 
t‘^alb|i thu a nis^’^ argt an seôladAit, “agus 
fos^ail au çjorus a maoh agus fosglaidh 
mièe doru^ a c^ilair^' agus ma tl^a e aiin cba 
chi^mbajn sinn e—ach t^oir au ajre nach 
b| thu eadî^r e ’s ah dopQS-’’ I^h’ fhoBgajl 
iad DA dof'san—A ipaob leun» a cailleach a 
b}ia a^ns a cbor^-chlap aigge bha na 
fearaibb, &id sad oc’ air {had’ga bhai gadar 
a° ha dhgruB ; açh faodaidil sinn a cbreld- 
clireidsinn uâcb robh sin fada. “Nach 
robb mi oeart a nis” ars’ au an seoladair, 
^<‘naeh robh e ann mar a thuirt rai ? 
ogus b’ fhearr leis nach d’ thaiuig e idir.” 
“Ma ta ’s tusa bha gin oeart agus fior. 
Bha e ano gun teagarah—aoh fhearaibh 's 
a dhaoîne ! nach e ’tha ooltach ri caillcach 
na Gno. 

Ghabh an so an tigh gu tamb agus 
shuidh na fearaibb Bios gu seanacbas, agus 
an tras s a rithist lamh a thoirt air a’ 
bhotull ’s air an aran ’s an caise ’fhuair an 
combaiste. Cbuir iad seachad oidhebe 
thoilichto. Tha e air aithris nach tainig a 
cailleach riamh tuilleadh as deigh na 

- b-oidhchô ud, agus nach motha ’thug bean 
an tualhanaich cuireadh dht no do aou sile, 
oir bha i cinnteach gur e ’n donus a bh’ 
anns an fbear a thàinig an rioohd seoladair. 
Agus air au laimh eile, bha fear-an-taighe 
auu an lau chinnt gu’m b’ ann o ni math a 
thaioig an duine ann an riochd seoladair, 
gus an donus a ohur as an ti^h. Agns bba 
a toirt geill gu’n robh gach m ag eiridb leis 
as deigh nu h-oidbche ’chuir iad an donns 
as an tigh. 

TRANSLATION. 

{CONTINUED) 

IT WOULD HAVE BEEN BETTER 
FOR HER THAT SHE DID 

NOT COME. 
“What” said the wife “caused yon to 

return so soon ? I thought that you were 
not coming back till to-morrow eYening,*^ 
“I believe^’80 t^o” said the husband but 
whe’j^ this egan met me, ^ was anxious to 

a nigl|t in his çqmpaînyj Jn gçdéf to get 
iufgrrqatioii from 1pm al:^ut t}ie seg.” The 
wifg was ^ind to her husband as well as to 
the sajlor, for she was very much in tbeir 
reverenep. 

Th? husband was given food» but the 
BAjlqr noticed th%t it was got a.t gll so good 

thg tegst which was paptaHen of by the 
wife and ths old woman. The sailor said 

>MQthing about what he saw and heard. 
Wbga the gqod mau finished the meal, and 
found himself ready, he sat beside the sail, 
op, and began asking him everything he 
fenew {and that was not muohj about the 
eea and ships. The sailor I'epUed as clear- 
ly ai bo could, to every question asked 
him. “Is not” “said the mauof the house” 
tbe ocean so wide, that you will sometimes 
not see land on either side ?” “Indeed 
you may say that” said the sailor. Often 
we were months, without seeiug anything 
but the water and the sky, and very fre- 
qaeotly the fog would be so thick, that we 
could not see tbe length of the ship from 
us. 

/‘And how” in the name of all that is 
good, were you able to get. along, if you did 
not know where you would strike the 
shore ?” “We knew quite as well the 
course wc were taking and tbe place we 
were in, as you did to-day when on the 
road down 5'onder.” “Bless me ! that can- 
not b® beli.sved. Were you not worse off, 

I or you. were leU in the middle cf 
g -ÿ^jerness. without a mau or bouse with- 
in^^pcB of us. If this is so, do you be- 
liévv/vhat you would be able to tell where 
you were ?” “Stop,” said the sailor,” and 
I wi!l attempt to make this clear to yon, 
although it is a thing that is very difficult 
to csplaln, since I have not the proper 
instrument. There is an instrument we 
call the compass, with which we are able 
to keep our course.” “What sorb of a 
thing i-j that ?” said the man of the hquse, 
1 never heard a bint about such a thing us 
t jiat, nop that you would be able to kuow 
wUere you were going.” ïou get for me 

that piece of birch bark, and I will attempt 
to draw on it the picture of the compass.” 
The sailor began and drew the picture of 
the compass, and tried to show the other 
one, how it worked, but he was unable to 
convince the other, that such things could 
be done. At last said the sailor “Liston 
to this my man, although this is only the 
picture of the instrument, yet wo cun g5t 
things with it.” “Indeed” said the host 
“do you think, that I will let you make a 
fool of me in my own house ; I will not— 
so give up your nonsense.” “Listen to mo” 
said the sailor while pretending to sot tlie 
compass, “you will seo that that is not my 
intention : go and examine what is in that 
box over there, and if you do not find iu it 
bread, and one or two ether things better 
than what you had at your meal, I will 
give up.” The man wont without delay 
examined tbe box and found everything 
just as the sailor said. This caussd him 
to place full confidence in what the sailor 
told him. “Go” said he “and try that big 
chest, and it is my belief and that you will 
find in it a bottle of btandy” quite sa.nguine 
of success the host went to tha 
chest and discovered iu it, the bottle. 
This was the acme of all that could be 
desired, that at once, a dram was given to 
the sailor and one offered to the wife,which 
she refused saying that it could not be 
canny which put it in, when it was not 
known that it was there.—but this did not 
dampen the ardor of the men, who gladly 
drank to each other’s health. The host 
was now full of astonishment at the power 
of the compas at which ha was earnestly 
gazing. But tho sailor caught him quickly 
and with the appearance of rage, said “The 
devil is in your house.” “What is that you 
are saying”? said the other getting quite 
angry, “do not dare to say that the devil 
is in my house—he has no business in it.” 
“On my word ho is, get a stick for each 
of us—if he is in—he is in that clothes 
press.” Each of them was provided with 
a slick. “Why don’t you give a slick to 
your wife ?” I trust that she will have 
nothing to do with him, nor he with lur, 
and she should help us, so as to cause him 
not to come again to do bis work.” “If 
we ourselves cannot cause him to run away” 

'said the host, “I gave iny band that she 
will not. ” Each of them seized his stick. 
“You now go” said the sailor, “and open 
the outer door and I will open the door of 
tbe clothes press, and if he is in, we will 
not spare him—but take care that you do 
not be between him and the door.” Tliey 
opened the doors, out flew the witch who 
was in the clothes press, who was struck 
at by the men as long as she was between 
the two doors, but it may be believed this 
was not long. “Was I not right now” said 
the sailor. “Was he not in as I said ? and 
be wished that he had not come at all.” 
“Indeed you were certainly right—he was 
without doubt in—but men and people did 
he not resemble the old witch.” The house 
after this quieted down and the men carri- 
ed on their conversation while now and 
then consulting tbe contents of tbe bottle 
with the bread and cheese which the com- 
pas discovered. 

The night was pleasantly passed. It is 
said that the old woman never returned 
after that night, nor did tbe farmer’s wife 
invite her, nor anyone else, for she was 
satistiod that it was the devil in the shape 
o( a sailor who visited them. On the other 
hand the husband was fully convinced that 
Providence sent the man in the habit of a 
sailor, to put the devil out of tho house. 
And be notioed that everything throve 
with him over after the night the devil 
wag put out of the house. 

ALL HOPES EOH 
PEACE ARE OVER 

THE U. S. SENATE PASSES THE WAR 

RESOLUTION. 

It l,emaiut\ That Spain licl!ii<iui»hes All 

Authority lii Cuba—Ro Uombardment 

of Havana for a Few Days - Troops Bcluff 

Hurried Southward. 

Washington, D. C., April 18.—Tho 
Cuban resolution passed by tho Souhtd 
Saturday night is mudo up of tho House 
heading, number and enacting cUuiso; 
tho Senate pronmblo, resolution, and thq 
Turpio amendment, and a fourth para- 
graph proposed by ML Teller. In full it i'^ 
As follows: 
“Joint resolullon, for the cccogultlou of 
th^’lïïdepgiideiice of the people aud KepUUUc 
Of Cuba, demandliiK that the Govornmeut of 
Spalu rclihqui^h its tuuliority and GoV'erii- 
mem in *tlie Island of Giibà, A“d'to wltli- 
Ctaw l.s land* and uuVul force's from Cubg 
and Cùbau Waters, uud dlreciing thd Trosir 
fien't of tbe 'Uulttd States to use the laud 
and forces cf the Lulted States lu 
carry'these resolutions into effect. 

the abhorrent CQmlitioiis which 
have existed 'for move than three yeavs Iu 
tfjo Hujid i/f Cuba, so uear our o\vu bor- 
ders, have shocked the moral souse of tUo 
pcpple of the United Stales, have been 
disgrace to'Uhrlstlan çlvüizatiou, cnlmlnat- 

they have, In the destruction of 
United Stales battleship, with 206 of Its 
olftcors and crew, while ou a friendly visit 
iq thé Uarbov of Havana, uud c.amiot longer 
Lç endured, as has been set forth by the 
Pregldeut of the United States In his mess- 
age to Cqngress of April H, 1808, upon 
which the action of Congress was invited; 

Therefore, llosolved by tho Seuare uuu 
Uonse of Itepreseuiatlves of the United 
States in Congress nssembkU: 

Fits', Tliat the people of the Island of 
Cuba are and of r ght ought to be free and 
Iu<lcpoadeut and that the Govenuuont of 
the United States hereby recognizes the 
Itepubllc of Cuba ns the irue and lawful 
Government of that Island. 

Second. That It is the duty of tho United 
States to demand and the Govornmeut of 
the United States does hereby demand, that 
the Govermuent of Spain at once relinquish 
Its authority and Government in the Island 
of Cuba and withdraw Its laud and nav.al 
forces from Cuba and cuoan waters. 

Third. That the President of the United 
States be and ho hereby Is dlrectetl and 
empowered to use the entire laud and naval 
forces of the United States and to call Into 
the actual .service of tho United States the 
mllltln of the several states to such extent 
as may be necessary to carry those reso- 
lutions Into effect. 

Fourth. Tliat tho United States hereby 
dsclalms any disposition or nleutiou ' 
exercise sove’rclgaiy, jurisdiction or con- 
trol over s.ild except for tlio pacifl- 
catiou thereof; aud asserts Its determination 
when that is accomplished to leave the 
Government and control of the Island t<? Its 
people. 

Tbe Test Vote. 
The test vota was q,ulto ' naturally on 

the amendmont offered by Mr. Turpio,' 
Lîoognîzlng the indopondonco of ' the 
Cuban RopubllO. It prcvallod by a ma- 
jority of 14, tho vote being 61 to 37. By 
political parties, the vote was cast as 
follows. 

Yeas—Republicans II, Doniocrats 28, 

paçtiea was different from that on 
Ihq Turpio qjneudment. An analysis of it 
follows : 

Yogs—Ropublieans 24, Domoorats 31, 
BopUjlsts 7, Silver Republicans 5. Total 
67.' 

Ngy^RoDubllcans 19, Democrats 2. 
Toral 21. 

THE »OOR CLOSED. 

How tbe Vote in the Senate of tho United 
States Pai-alyxes Spain’s Endeavors 

to Maintain the Peace. 

London, April 18.—Tho Madrid corros- 
pondont of the Standard, telegraphing 
Sunday night, says: Tho vote in the 
Sonato has caused a most unfavorablo 
impression in Madrid, as closing tho door 
to an understanding of any kind being 
arrived at between tho Spanish aud 
Amoricun Governments. Should Presi- 
dent McKinley endorse either tho idea of 
a recognition of tho iiidopondence of Cuba 
or of armed intorvontion no Spanish 
Govermont could tolerate cither of theso 
courses without risking the gravest con- 
scquouoos in Spain. 

Tho votes of the Senate and the House 
of Representatives are considered likely 
to paralyze both the mediation of the 
Pope and the friendly interference of the 
Enropoiiu powers in tho interests of peace, 
because tho resolutions pa.'sed, if sanc- 
tioned by tho l're.sidcut, would set aside 
all intermediate couciliatoiy solutions,liko 
autonomy on Canadian linos, which the 
present Spanish Government have agreed 
to. 

Tho unseemly precipitation of tho 
Amerioan Parliament leads Spain to be- 
lieve that such an aggressive and provok- 
ing i>olicy simply aims at making a rush 
into a conflict before the results qf tho 
sqspçûsion qf hqsÇUities with the insur- 
geqts can vcallv Ix) appivciatcd ami before 
tho Cuban Colonial Government c^iu have 
time to parley with the insurgent chiefs. 

COX.'SULATI-] MOniîED. 

.Spoia’s First Victory in nn Att.ack Ui>on 
a U, S. Consulate. 

Malaga, Spain, April 18.—Thore Was a 
Ecriens disturbance hero yesterday, result- 
ing In an attack upon tho United States 
Con.sulato. A mob gathered and attacked 
tho United States Consulate. Stones wero 
thrown, and one of tho mob leaders pro- 
curc'.l a ladder, tore down tho shield hav- 
ing upon it the'arms of tho United States, 
and dragged it along tho street. 

DOK CAULOS’ 3IAN1FESTO. 

Ho Tln-oatens to Overthrow the Govern- 
ment if Spain J» Further llnmiliated. 

Another factor undoubtedly is Don 
Carlos’ manifesto of yestefday, of which 
tho following is an extract, which was 
not risked submitting to the censor: 

“The Governors of Madrid may make 
a call to arms inevitable and immediate 
if they continue to permit the Spani.sh 
standard to be dragged in tho mud. 
Twenty years of patriotic retirement 
have proved that I am neither ambitious 
nor a conspirator. The greater and better 
part of my life has been spent in tho 
difficult task of restraining my natural 
impulses and those of my enthusiastio 
Carlists, whoso eagerness I was the first 
to appreciate, but wliich, nevertheless, I 
curbed, although it rent my heart to do 
so. To-day national honor speaks louder 
than anything, and the same patriotic 
duty which formerly bade me say: ‘Wait 
yet a while,’ may load me to cry com- 
mandlngly to the Carlists: ‘Forward!’ 
and not only to tho Carlists, but to all 
Spaniards, especially to the two national 
forces which still bravely withstand tho 
enervating femininities of tho regency, tho 
people ana tho army. If the glove which 
Washington has flung in the face of 
Spain Is picked up by Madrid, I will con* 
tinuo the same example of abnegatiou_AS 
before, wretched In that I cannot partake 
in tho struggle other than by prayers and 
by tho influence of my name. 

“I will applaud from my soul those 
who have the good fortune to face tho 
fire, and I shall consider those Carlists as 
serving my cause who embark in war 
against tho Unite States. 

“But, if everything leads mo to fear 
that tho policy of humiliation will again 
prevail, we will snatch tho reins of Gov- 
ernment from those who are unworthy to 
hold them, and we will occupy their 
places.” 

The report that Spain had purchased 
tho Hamburg-Amorican liners Normannia 
and Columbia was confirmed last night. 
It is said that tho Minister for the Col- 
onies, Senor Moret, bought them without 
consulting Admiral Bermejo, tho Minis- 
ter of Marine. 

As indicated in tho Heraldo, Spain is 
figuring on yellow fever being an import- 
ant factor of tho Cuban situation. It 
.«ays: “Wo have 200,000 troops on tho 
Island, perfectly acclimated, and any 
Americans who are landed there will die 
like flies.” 

According to Madrid reports tho Span- 
ish Minister at Washington, Senor Polo 
y Bernabo, is ready to leave Washington, 
but has not received tho necessary orders 
from his Government. 

SPAIN WILL HOLD CUBA. 

Once A};aiii It I» Announced From 
Spanish .Sources That thu Island 

Will He Held. 

Washington, April 10,—In view of the 
conflicting reports as to tho attitude*of 
Spain, a high foreign personage author- 
izes the following somi-ofllcinl statement 
of the Spanish position as to tho surrender 
of Cuba: “Onco and for all lot it bo 
understood that tbe erroneous impres- 
sions as to Spain’s relinquishment of tho 
Island of Cuba are falso and are calcu- 
lated to inspire falso hopes and embarrass 
intelligent action. Tho Government o( 
Spain has never entertained the thought, 
aud never will entertain it, of evacuat- 
ing Cuba. At no time has there boon a 
consideration of any step withdrawing 
tho sovereignty of Spain over her West 
Indian colonic?. The honor and dignity 
of Spain revolt at the suggestion of the 
independence of Cuba, which would alike 
reduce that islgnd to the misery of iyro- 
•sponsible rule, and at tho rame time 
torminato a Spanish authority irreparably 
bound up with tho prosperity of tho 
island. For this and other reasons tho 
reports that Spain is slowly yielding to a 
retirement from Cuba are both inischovi- 
ous and groundless. No rulers, no states- 
men, no Cortes of Spain would ever con- 
sider such a humiliation. But, In tho 
face of it, Spain, always desirous of peace 
and ready by every honorable means to 
secure peace, will stand resolutely In do- 
Sanso of her inalienable rights, her sover- 
eignty and her honor. And she feels 
confident she has with her tho moral 
support of tho entire civilized world.” 

A SAFE PORT WANTED. 

Sieamüiiip Companies Makin-^ Inquiries 
at Halifax for Dock I’rlA-ilcffcs, 

Halifax, N.S., April 18.—Information 
has been received that the managers of 
nearly all tho great trans-Atlantio linos 
are despatching their New York steamers 
with instructions to proceed to Halifax 
to land their passengers and cargo if 
there Is an outbreak of hostilities. So far 
no steamship line has abandoned Now 
York as its terminal port, but the cap- 
tains ot tho big liners are instructed to 
take no risks If upon their anûval on 
this siao hostilities are found to bo in 
progress. They will not attempt to run 
into the port of Now York, bub will at 
once proceed to Halifax. This decision 
has not been confined to the Cünard 
Lino, which has already .completed 
arrangements for landing its passengers 
and freight hero. Other lines have de- 
cided that in time of trou])le Halifax will 
be tho safest port on the Atlantic sea- 
board, while it is two days nairor the Olcl 
World than New York. 

Tl»q Troops Moblli:^e(l. 

W’a.shington, D.C., April 16.—Decided: 
ly ^hc most warlike .step yet taken by tlio 
War Department was inaugurated yester- 
day, when orders were Issnqd for tiiocoiv 
çontration at four points iq tho South of 
sijî' regiments of cavalry, 22 regiments 
of infantry aud tho light baLtcrics of five 
regiments of artillery. At Chickamauga 
there will bo six regiments of cavalry 
and tho light batteides of five regiments 
o| artillery; at Now Orleans, eight regi- 
ments of infantry; at Tampa, seven 
regiments of infantry, and at Mobile, 
seven regiments of infantry. Since the 
Civil War, no such proportion of tho 
army has been mobilized, and tho move- 
ment itself is tho host evidence of tho 
gravity of tho situaiion as looked upon 
by the President and his advisors. 

When Secretary Alger returned from 
the Cabinet meeting ho at> onco called 
into oonforenco General Milos and Ad- 
jutant-General Corbin, and acquainted 
them with the result of tho Cabinet delib- 
erations. There w'ore hujriod oonsul tâ- 
tions in which tlio Quartermaster-Gen- 
oral, who has charge of the transporta- 
tion of tho troops, the Commlssionary- 
Gonoral, who looks after their sustenance, 
and roproscutativos in Washington of 
various railroads running to tho South, 
participated. 

“Iiifamoixa Calumny.” 

London, April 16.—Senor Sagasta, the 
Spanish Premier, is quoted in a special 
despatch from Madrid as saying, with 
reference to the destruction of tho Maine 
having been caused through Spanish 
agency: “Tins infamous calumny merits 
the reprobation of the whole w’orld. All 
tho nations know the true cause of the 
disaster, and many American officials 
kuow it too. For tho American Govern- 
ment to base a phin of intervention upon 
heartless cjilumuy of this character is td 
rebel against reixson and justice. For this 
reason it is impo.ssible for us to refraiu 
from protesting forimi’ly to the powers 
against tho Imputiition.” 

Coul Is ContrHbai];l« 

Kingston, Jamaica, April 10.—Tho 
! British Colonltd authorities hero liave I' iustruccions from tho Home Governmcnc 

to declare coal contraband in tho event of 
war. 

HOKtot HARNESSING. 

JSliitakes Commonly Made In Adjustlnjt 
Collar, llnmcM and Traces. 

In Tho National Stockman and Farm- 
er Mr. J. L. Piersol writes : 

“Tho \coUar on low withers, wide 
chests ana-^hoavy shoulders will stand 
almost perp'eudicular, while on high 
withers, thin, harrow shoulders, concave 
breasts, wantiug-'to stand with tho head 
down hill, the front feet braced forward 
to rest, the top of tho collar stands back 
at an angle cf several degrees. These 
are the extremes that bother the w’onld 
be up to date know how' to harness a 
hor.<50 mau. Most of the collais now in use 
nro hugo affairs, the same size from top 
to bottom, with equal bearing all over 
the shoulders. I saw one of these on a 
horse in a team with room to throw a 
dog through below the neck. I asked 
ihe driver why he used so large a collar^ 
Ho had to, or tho horse would choke^ 
down. True. 'Whenever the horse start- 
ed throwing bis front feet forward the 
joints of the shoulders acted like pinch 
bars, working the collar upward until 
arrested by the tension of the chains at 
the belly band or upending or choking 
tho horse down, no matter bow large 
the collar. Why admit of a pivotal 
point, then fit a collar with equal bear- 
ings from top to bottom with hames 
firmly strapped? If these hames and 
collar wero hinged or jointed at top aud 
bottom so each hame would move back 
and forth with its shoulder blade, there 
would be some excuse. This modern 
neckgear is perfectly rigid, the scapula 
joints working like eccentrics below, 
the top of tho shoulder blades jammed 
under the collar at every step. In a few 
days the horse is bruised above and be- 
low and unfit for use for many days, 
perhaps weeks. I have a horse that if 
harnessed with one of these big collars 
the chains at right angles by the square 
would strike the ground in front of his 
hind feet. With the same rule applied 
to the other horse the chains would pass 
above the bocks. The square has no 
more to do with hitching a horse than 
harnessing a mammy shark on the shal- 
low lagoons of the outer Florida reefs. 

“Fifty years ago w© tho cele- 
brated Petersburg collar, manufactured 
by John Morrow, a specialist on collars. 
They were used by wagoners from Bal- 
timore to Wheeling by tbe hundreds. 
They were light and neat, made of kip 
or light upper. The pad or ‘belly’ of 
collar under the hame hook was short 
up aud down, well rounded out to pro- 
tect the shoulders, the scapula joints 
working below the belly or pad. Above 
the belly the collar was cut down, al- 
lowing the top of the sbonlder blade to 
work back and forth without coming in 
contact with the collar. This pad or 
belly was centered over the pivotal 
point. These horses were pulled their 
best every day in the year, with no 
complaint about sore shoulders as we 
hear now, with horses that don’t do 
one-fourth the hard work they did 
then. ” 

In the same number of Tbe Stockmai 
Mr. Isaiah Hill says on the subject: 

“When the horse comes down to his 
full strength iu a draft, he settles down 
far below his natural height, so tbe 
length of traces is void. Tbe horse hay 
fork is a case iu point. The draft being 
high, tho only means of adjusting it 
comfortably to the shoulders is by the 
use of a substantial belly band buckled 
at a right length to adjust the draft to 
tho shoulders. It should be fastened 
firmly to tho traces about 18 inches back 
of tho hamos. It takes tho best of belly 
bands to stand a strong draft horse, and 
he cannot get down to his full strength 
comfortably without it, I am old and 
know whereof I affirm. I write this es- 
pecially for the benefit of the horse and 
for the advantage of men, that they may 
use tho horse as tbeir next best friend 
and not abuse him. Good horsemanship 
has been tbe height of my ambition and 
pride from my boyhood days. The belly 
band is not of much importance iu field 
plowing, but in grading, plowing and 
scraping, when the horses often get 
down to their full strength, it may be 
needed. Tho backhand is the mainstay 
in low draft.” 

Live Stock Points. 

Some farmers of the north Pacific 
coast region have found that artichokes 
will grow and fatten hogs. On tho deep, 
rich, moist soil so common in valleys 
west cf the Rockies 1,000 bushels of 
artichokes to tbe acre can be grown. In 
tbe fall the ranchman can actually fat- 
ten his hogs by simply turning them 
into the artichoke patch. He has only 
to give them water and dry sleeping 
sheds. 

Remember as the planting season ap- 
proaches that while carrots and parsnips 
are somewhat troublesome to raise they 
pay for the trouble tenfold in the cool- 
ing,' succulent food they furnish for 
horses and cattle in tbe winter. If tbe 
farmer has more carrots than he wants 
for his own use, he can sell all the rest 
at a higher price than potatoes some- 
times bring. Of carrots from 700 to 800 
bushels can be grown to the acre. 

A man with an ordinary farm çaq 
keep 20 brood sows upon it and raise 
food for them and their pigs if the land 
in fertile and he has much as 2Q acres 
tf pasture. The 2Q sows at two Utters 
i year should raise 240 pigs, out o| 
which fine profit could be realized if 
they were well managed. Many expe- 
rienced live stock men declare there is 
pioro money in bogs than in any other 
kind of farm animals. 

A ration half oats, half carrots will 
winter horses in perfect health so far ns 
concentrated food is concerned. Far 
iu regions where ooru will not m; 
should know and remember this. 

To plant alfalfa prepare ground i 
oats. When there is no longer any 
ger from frost, drill in upon tho gî 
three pecks to a bushel of oats anc 
orward sow the alfalfa seed, 16 p 
to tho aero. Go over'the ground 
heavy roller. .Cut and cure for hay 
when tho alfalfa is iu bloom. If tbe 
ground is weedy, mow the field oftener. 
The cuttings can be used for feed. One 
seeding of alfalfa lasts about five years. 

Money 
To Loan. 

For 6 per cent, and upwards according to 
amount required and security offered 

Mortgages Bought, Barms for Sale. 
Agent for TheFarmers and Traders 
Life and Accident Insurance Co., 
aud The Atlas Loan Company. 

GEORGE HEARNDEN. 
OFFICE : 

blmpsou'B block Âlezaudria, Ontario 

INSURERS READ THIS 
; Tho Ol ilUellable Insurance Company the 

LONDON MUTUAL 

Insure first-class Dwellings, Churches 
and School Houses, 50c to 55c per huedred 
for three years, 1ÛC per hundred leas than 
the advance premium of other Mutual 

i Companies. 
I For further particulars apply to 
' J. J. GIUNT, or to DAVID MCINTOSH, 

Lagg-ui. District Agent. 
I Moose Creek, Ont. 
I 

MONEY TO LOAN 
—ON— 

First Class farm, town nnd 
village property at 5 per cent, 
and upwards, according- to 
security. 

Farm and Town Property for sale. 
Mortgages and Debentures bought. 

For further particulars apply to 
J, G. McNAUGHTON, Laggan, or to 
J. R. ADAMSON, 

Glengarry Block, Cornwall. 

Are You Building 
A House Tills Year 

? ? 

If you are, it will pay you to get 
our prices on 

Building Material 

The Best and Cheapest 
Clapboards in the market 
are our 

Rstent 

Clapboards 
Have You Seen Them ? 

$12.00, $13.00 and $14.00 
per 1000 feet for 

Rine 

Clapboards 

Doors, Frames, 
Sash, Glass, Nails 

by the keg. 
Tarred Felt, 

Dry Felt, Lead 
and Oil. 

Lumber, Lath, 
Shingles, Flooring, 

Mouldings inside 
and ouside Finishing, 

Lumber of all kinds, 

Plans and Specifications for build- 
ings prepared. 

We take contracts to build and 
finish buildings of all kinds iu 
Wood, Brick or Stone. 

Call and get estimates and prices. 

riacpherson 
& Schell, 

Alexandria, Out. 

UNION BANK 
OF CANADA. 

CAPITAL, Paid-up, - - - $1,200,000 
REST,  325,000 

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC. 
ANDREW   

THOMPSON, President. 
HON. E. J. PivICE, Vice-President. 

B. E. WEBB, 
General Manager. 

ALEXANDRIA BRANCH. 
A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Drafts issued payable at all points iu Canada 
and the princ^al cities in tho United States 
Great Britain, Prance, Bermuda, &c. 

SALTINGS BANK DEPARTMENT. 

Deposits of $1.00 and upwards received, and 
current rates of iutorest allowed. 

Inters It added to the principal at tho end of 
May and November in each year. 

Special attention given to collection of Com- 
mercial Paper and Farmers’ Sales Koto^ 

J. P.. PROCTOR. 
. Menacf-r 

PERFECT POTNT PROMPT. 
McLelster's Perfect Enuilsion of Cod Liver 

Oil with Hypophosphites of Liiqo and Soda is 
a pleasant and prompt remedy for eaqgbs aud 
colds, contains a greater percentage of Cod 
Liver Oil than any other omul.sion on tbe mark- 
et. Try it and save both health aud money. 

JOHN MoLEISTER, 
Chemist éi Druggist. 

St. Lawrence Block. Alexandria. 37-ly 

pm & ORNAMENTAL TREES 

ND 

jproved 

apervis- 
lur trial 

. - -‘©80 arc 
the only testing orchards connected with 

any Nursersy in the Dominion 

Agents wanted to represent us 
Special attention given to Park. Cemetery 
aud Boulevard orders. Estimates fur- 
nished for supplying entire orchards. 

Why buy of foreign concerns or of mid- 
dlemen when you can purchase as cheaply 
from us and get better value. 

Our stock is Canadian grown aadacclim- 

Catalogue (English or French) free on 
application. 

STONE à WELLINGTON, Toronto, 0.nt. 
FONTHILL NURSERIES 

The Leading Canadian Tree Mon 

FOR SALE TO RENT. 
That well known Farm Lot No. 2« in tlio 3rd 

Concossiou of the Township of Lochiel. contain- 
ing 200 aci-os, a largo portion of which is cleared 
and under cultivation, and is in close proximity 
to a cheese factory and post oifico, and is dis- 
tant about 2A miles from Alexandria. Will bo 
sold on reasonable terms and if not sold v/ill 
rent for a term of years. 

Fôr further particulars apply to 
Alifis MXitdAnp.ï'JAXK CMtsiiox.if, 

1(^4 Bishop Street, Alexandria. 

PLAIN AND ORNAriENTAL 

PAINTING 
Tinting and paper hanging a specialty. All 

kinds of Graining and Hardwood Kimshing. 

BROiAZN St KUBRY, 
MAIN STREET, ALEXANDRL\. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
TO 

Farmers and Land Owners 
I have a largo amount of private funds 

to loan on good farms, also on good village 
and town property, on very favorable terms. 
Some good farms for sale. Write me or 
come and sco me. 
Local agents :—Joseph Labrosse, post 
master, Moose Creek ; Wm. McRae, Dun^ 
vogan ; Dougald McMillan, Kirk Hill. 
Always at homo Monday and Saturday. 

J. W. Weegar, 
flaxvHle, Ont. 

Tho Maxvillo Marhlo Works 

Monuments 
Headstones 

As byaiTaiigoments made with dealers while 

on a tour of inspection this summer to the largo 

quarries iu Canada and United States, wc aro 

in a position to handle and execute all orders in 

Marble or Granite of whatever size or nature 

Plans and designs drawn and estimates furnish- 

ed free of cost. Wrilo for terms and prices. 

McLean, Kennedy 
& Robertson 

MAXVILLE, ONT. 

Alexandria BakerV 
PLAIN 

AND FANCY BREAD 

CAKES AND BISCUITS 

OF ALL DJLSCRIPTIONS 

Aud tbe Dost and Purest 

CONFECTIONERY 

J. Kobertson 
Church Street Alexandria 

Cleveland 

Bicycles ! 
with their Improved and Self- 
oiling Bearings lead the world in 
quality as \Yell as price. 

it Pays to Buy at Simpson’s. 
IF YOU DOUBT IT 
TRY US 

You perhaps have some doubt about what we can do 
for you in our store. You are not certain maybe how we 
can sell high grade goods at the prices W'e name. The only 
way to be convinced is to come and have a look at our goods 
and see what they are. No matter what your prejudice may 
be, you will be convinced and it will be to your advantage 
too. It stands to reason that a firm handling the quantity 
of dress goods that we do, can undersell ^d offer far better 
and more fashionable goods than those ' handling hut half 
the quantity. We handle the 

Largest Stock of 
Dress Goods In Glengarry. 

We will continue the extraordinary bargains in Fancy Dress 
Goods stated last week. Don’t miss the chance of the 
cheapest goods you have ever seen. 

THREE SPECIALS^.-**^ 
32 cts. 60 cts. 85 cts. 
for for for 

60 cts. 75 cts. $1.25 
Goods. Goods. Goods. 

In Black Goods our stock was never so complete, our 
prices never so low. About twenty costumes French Manu- 
facture, in dress lengths, the very newest goods imported 
into Canada this season. Covert cloths and worsted in all 
shades. In Prints, Ginghams, Flannelettes, Cottons, Duck 
Suitings, etc., we have a splendid stock. 

Do not forget that we sell 
Timothy Seed, 

Clover Seed 
Flour, Meal, etc. 

and that we sell it for less than it can be bought for elsewhere. 
Bring us your eggs. It will pay you. 

John Simpson & Son. 
WELL BOUGHT HALF SOLD. 

$80 - Cleveland - $80 
$70 - Cleveland - $70 
$55 - Cleveland - $55 
$45 - Cleveland - $45 

BOLSTER St CO. 
LANCASTEK, ONT. 

If you buy cheap, }'ou can .sell cheap. The Greenfield .store is 
right in it. I can compete with any store in the county, because living 
at Greenfield is cheap. Cash is what I want. We will give you Tea, 
Sugar, DryGoods andGroceries cheaper than any merchant inGlengarry 
can do it. You have known me for six or seven years and. have al- 
ways found me O.K., but I struck oil and am buying goods from the 
large firms in Montreal for 50c on the dollar and therefore you will get 
the benefit and don’t you forget it. Do not spend your ready cash 
until you see 

Smillie & 
Robertson... 

and 
Sash Door 
Shingle 
Manufacturers.. 

A full stock of 
Laths, Clapboards, 
Sashes, Doors, Shlnglos, 
Patent Bco Boxes 

And all material required in 
finishing off houses, kept 
constantly on hand at right 
prices. Custom Shingle 
cutting a specialty. 

NOTICE—Kiln drying,plan- 
ing and matching done. 

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. 

Smillie & Robertson, 
MAXVILLE, ONT 

This 
Sprmg 

Aubrey’s Hand Lanndry 
is turning out more work than 
ever before. Not only are we 
retaining our old customers 
but our reputation for First 
Class Work is continually 
bringing us new customers. 

This is 
Proof Positive 

That we spare neither 
tcoubîb nor expense in the 
way of giving satisfaction. 
Come to us wiih your laun- 
dry and you will get good 
work at right prices. 

H. HWBREV, 
Alexandria Hand Laundry. 

SHERiPF’S SRLE OP LRHDS. 
United Counties of ) 

Stormont, Duudos and [• 
Glengarry. ) 

To Wit : 
On THURSDAY, llio Thirtieth Day of Juno, 

1893, will be sold by Public Auction, at iny omco 
in tli5 town of Cornwall at the hour of Twelve 
o’clock noon, tho followiug lands aud teucnieuts 
seized and taken iu execution under and by 
Virtue of a Writ of Fieri Facias issued out of tho 
Second Division Court of tho United Counties of 
Stormont, Duudas and Olengarry aud to me 
directed aud delivered 

D. F. SUTHERLAND, PlaintiJT, 

JOHN IdcDONALD, Defendant, 
.\11 the right, tivle And cstato of the Defendant 
in to aud out of tho following pared of land 
situate in tbe Township of Keuyou, in the Coiin- 
tv of Glengarry. 
'Parcelone—.V part of tho north lialfof Lot 1*2 

iu tho Uh coucossiou of said Township, coutuiu- 
iiig live acres more or less which mav be des- 
cribed as commencing at tlie south west angle 
of said north half Lot, thence in a north easter- 
ly direction along tbe Division lino betweeu tho 
north and south halves of said Lot, six chai 
aud thirtv-threo and ouo third links, then 
north Masterly parallcd to tho western bound-, 
ary line of said north half Lot seven cliaius 
niucty-one links more or less, thence in a south 
westerly direction parallei to said division line 
six chains thirty-three and quo-third links to 
the western boundary line of said north lialfLot, 
thence iu a south easterly direction along sa’ ’ 
boundary line sc-.-on chains uinetv-oao liu 
move or less to the place of beginning, with the 
sawmili and mill privileges tliorcon situate or 
attached thereto together with the uso and 
right of way leading uortlierly from said above 
described parcel of land to the public liighway 
traversing said north lialf Lot. 

Parcel two—The north half of r.ot number 
eleven in tho -1th concession of said Township 
excepting thereout throe acres thereof iu the 
south west corner thereof and those portions 
heretofore couvoyod to tho 0. A.R. Co., for right 
of way containing 97 acres more or less. 

SheriîT's Ollico, 
Cornwall, March 22ucL 1698- 

y-2i A. McNAB, Sheriff. 

B. SIMONS, Greenfield, Ont. 

* IS YOUR ROOF 
ALL RIGHT ? 

If not-) you will wish it was when the Spring rains 
comes. Better have it looked after now. We are experts 
at laying galvanized iron or tin roofs, at all times giving 
satisfaction both in workmanship and price to our numer- 
ous customers. Give us a trial order. 

Main Sreet, 

ROB. MCLENNAN, 
- - Alexandria. 

A A. SRROUL 

Is now ready to show for this Spring, the, finest 
stock of Imported and Domestic Worsted and 
Tweed Suitings, Over coatings etc., at prices that will 
make you have a new suit, overcoat or pair of pants. 

DoiTt forget that wo guaranteo all work and no misfits 

leave our premises. 

A. A. SPROUL, 
Merchant Tailor, Maxville. 

Eclipse Model.^ 50 aud 58, Racors $35.00 

“ **54 and 55, Roadsters 70.00 

“ “ 31 and 36, “ .30 00 
Hamilton Special 35.00 
Perfect Chaiuless 105.00 

Tandçm 105.00 
Model, ladies ur gents 70.00 

Garden City, “ “ 00.00 
Dominion, “ “ 50.00 

“ 1807 “ “ 40 00 

W. J. Stafford, 
Lancaster, Out. 

WHY PfiY HIGH INTEREST ? 
Money to Loan on First 
Mortgage on Farm Property 

Loans over $1,000 at 5^ per cent. 
Loans under $1,000 at 6 per cent. 

MACDONELL^ COSTELLO, 
2-th Solicitors, 

- -      

CHEAP FRRMS PBR SALE. 

Terres a Vendre 
A Bon Marche. 

A number of Fartus in the 
County of Gleugarry, situate 
in choice localities under a 
fair state of cultivation with 
good buildings thereon maybe 
obtained on favorable terms 
by applying to 

GEORGE Î1EAEANDEN, 
Real Estate Agent, Alexandria, 

ALEXANDER LECLAIR, 
2S-lyr North Lancaster, Ont. 

Or to.... 

D. B. HACLENNAN. 
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MAJOR BY PROMOTION 
Capt. E. A. Hodgson, of the lltb Batt. 

Argeuteuil Rangore, has successfuly passed 
the Infantry School at St John and obtain- 
ed a 1st class certificate, “Grade A” 
Special Course, which qualides him to bo a 
staff officer. He now holds the rank of 
Major by promotion. We beg to congratu- 
late Major Hodgson upon his success. 

BOOTS FOR THE KLONDIKE. 
Messrs Hodgson Bros., of the Alexandria 

4 Boot and Shoo Factory, on Saturday last 
received a special order for 300 pairs of 
boots for the Klondike military contingent 
to be completed inside of a month. That 
the work will be thoroughly up-to-date is 
guaranteed by the fact thfl,t this firm has 
the contract. _We congratulate friend 
Hodgson oh having secured the order. 

THE BON MARCHE STORE 

The Bon Marche will pay lOo per doz. 
for fresh eggs and their goods will be 
cheaper than ever. Come and price our 
millinery which is made by a lady from 
Thomas May and Co’s, establishment of 
Montreal, and who knows the latest styles 
and fashions. You will find the samples 
right here. Any shapes picked out at our 
store will be trimmed free. 

STREET LOAFING 
Street loafing is becoming prevalent in 

Alexandria. Numerous able bodied young 
fellows, and for that matter, some older 
fellows, seem to think they have a monopo- 
ly of the Streets and sidewalks and that 
their jests and laughter are really smart. 
The presence of groups of such people 
naust be a source of annoyance to passers- 
by and should be stopped. Surely a more 
profitable way of passing the time can be 
found than by loafing. 
^ OLD BOOKS 

Old books arc not so few in Alexandria 
as we imagined. In our last issuo we men- 
tioned the fact that Mr. D. Gray was in 
possession of a book published in 1676. We 

, have since heard of several others, but the 
oldest is a copy of thé Bible in Latin and 
Italian in parallel columns 340 years old, 
and is in possession of Rev. D. McLaren. 
This Bible was published in Lyons,France, 

. m the reign of Queen Elizabeth, but can 
still be read distinctly. It is exceedingly 
well preserved. 

BOARD OF HEALTH. 
We would call attention to the notice 

from the Board of Health appearing in an 
other column notifying all householders 
to have their premises thoroughly cleaned 
to the satisfaction of the sanitary inspector 
before May 20th. All parties neglecting 
to db’so will bo prosecuted according to 
law. This is right and the Board of 
Health are to be commended on so early 
taking due precaution in the way of pre- 
venting disease from gaining a foothold in 
the town. 

PULLING DOWN NOTICES / 
We understand that D numberof meddle- 

some parties make it'a point to tear down 
notices, advertisements, &c., that are put 
up for the benefit or information of the 
public. A number of notices over the 
signature of Reeve Munro, chairman of the 
Board of Health, put up throughout the 
town have been torn down by such parties. 
Such actions should bo stopped at once, 
and the parties prosecuted to the utmost 
extent of the law. A lesson might thus bo 
taught to them that would enable them to 
control their meddlesorao fingers in the 
future. 

DYNAMITE EXFLOSION. 
. On Sunday evening at half past eleven 
^ or a little later, 3000 pounds dynamite ex-^ 

ploded at the Ottawa Powder Company’s 
- . factory on the Chelsea road, within the 

limits of the city of Hull, Que. The man- 
V ager is under the impression that'^he 
r explosion was caused* by tramps 

who broke in to steal glycerine and left 
burning matches on the floor. Fortunately 
DO one was injured although the shock 
caused eonsideiable damage to property 

. both in Hull and Ottawa. At a distance 
of about 200 yards from the scene of the 
explosion some eight tous of dynamito 
were stored away. Had the concussion 

- caused this to explode the shock would 
have been terrific. 

CAMPBELL—McKINNON 
A pleasant event occurred at the manse 

here on Wednesday afternoon the occasion 
being the marriage of Mr. Angus Camp- 
bell, of Baltic’s Corners, with Miss Kate, 
the charming daughter of John McKinnon, 
Esq., of Greenfield. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. D. McLaren, Mr. Dan 
McDonald, of Messrs. ,D. D. McMillan & 
Son’s carriage making establishment here, 
acting as groomsman while Miss Sarah 
Campbell, of Baltic’s Corner, made a most 
efficient bridesmaid. -Cnly a few of the 
near relatives and friends of the contract- 
ing parties were present to witness the 
happy event. The NEWS joins with their 
many friends in wishing Mr. and Mrs. 
Campbell a long happy and prosperous 
married life. 

MAY 24th CELEBRATION 
The management of tlie^ Star Lacrosse 

Club of this place, have decided to hold a 
^ monster demonstration, -on the Driving 

Park grounds here, on May 24th, the 
^ Queen’s birthday. Among the many at- 

tractions announced will be bicycle races, 
foot races, horse races, all kinds of Caledo- 
nian games, tug-of-war, foot ball and 
lacrosse matches, and in fact, no event that 
can add to the interest of the day’s proceed- 
ings will be omitted. A grand concert in 
the evening will bring the whole to a con- 
clusion. As the Star Lacrosse Club is 
perhaps tho most popular athletic organi- 
zation in Eastern Ontaiio, and as the 
members of the executive are all well 
known to be liustlers, wo haven’t the 
8lig)itest aoubt that with anything like 
favorable weather, May 24th will see in 
Alexandria the largest number of people 
that over attended a demonstration here. 

MARTINÏOWN CREAMERY. 
Among the dairy institutions* in this 

county, which are famous for the quantity 
as well as the quality of milk they receive, 
the cheese and butter factory at Martin- 
town ranks among the highest. It is own- 
ed byWm.Irveu of that place,and is operat- 
ed by Ed. Dover, of Merriokville, Ont, 

» a graduate of the Kingston Dairy 
School, and a well and 
favorably known. having made 
cheese at McCormick, wnt.'^aring tho past 
two years in 1890 at McCormick, P.O., and 
in 1897 at Balmoral factory, iu both cases 
giving entire satisfaction to the patrons 
and manufacturer. On Monday morning 
of this week Mr. Dever took in at the 
Martintown factory 10,750 lbs. milk. The 
factory is fitted out with every modern 
convenience, having two cream separators 
an Alexandra and an Imperial Russian. 
With such C tciHlies and with so experienc-, 
ed and able a maker as Mr. Dever, the 

Martintown factory cannot fail to have 
before it a decidedly profitable year. 

FIRE AT GLEN SANDFIELD 
Friday morning of last week the re- 

sidence of Mr. Duncan Baker McDonald, of 
Glen Sandfield, was destroyed by fire. The 
fire was first noticed about 0.30 a.m. It 
started in the shingles, evidently from a 
spark from tlie chimney and had gained so 
much headway before being noticed, that 
the flames could not be checked. A num"^ 
her of people who had been attending the 
wake of the late Murdoch Dewar had just 
sat in to broakfast when the alarm was 
given, and all, along with other neighbors, 
rushed over to Mr. McDonald’s place to 
render what assistance lay in their power. 
A small quantity of furniture down stairs 
was saved, but nothing in either furniture 
or clothes was saved from up stairs. Mr. 
McDonald’s loss is exceedingly heavy,with- 
out any insurance whatever. Tho sym- 
pathy of tho whole community is extended 
to Mr. and Mrs. McDonald on the loss 
they have sustained. 

STAR LACROSSE CLUB 
^ The Stars were much in evidence on 
Friday evening of last week, and the enllio- 
siasm displayed by the members was indi- 
cative of renewed life and activity. On 
the above named evening a general meet- 
ing of the friends of the club was held in 
the Grand Union sample rooms, and was 
largely attended. Mr. John A. McMillan 
was appointed chairman, and Mr. Donald 
Ale.\ McDonald secretary. After arrang- 
ing several preliminaries, the following 
officers were appointed for the current sea- 
son :—Hon. pres., J. T. Schell ; pres., A. G. 
F. Macdonald ; 1st vico-pres., Dr. K. Mc- 
Lennan ; 2nd vice pres., Dr. A. L. Mac- 
donald ; 3rd vice-pres., J. O. Simpson ; sec.- 
treas., J. A. McMillan ; executive com- 
mittee, Dan Charlebois, Willie Kerr, D. A. 
McDonald, Dan Kennedy and L. Kemp ; 
manager, W. A. McCrea. With so efficient 
a staff of officers, manager and executive 
committee, the Star Lacrosse Club, which 
comprises some of the best lacrosse 
material ever produced in Glengarry, can- 
not fail to make the season a decidedly suc- 
cessful one.That they may do so from every 
point of view is tho wish of the NEWS. 

AN UNFORTUNATE ACCIDENT, 
f- 

A most unfortunate accident occurred 
on Monday evening of tbis week on what 
is familarly known as the “Eig” road 
passing through the third concession of 
the township of Locbiel. John M. Morris, 
of Lochiel, accompanied by his sister, 
Miss Bella Morris, were returning home 
from Alexandria driving in a double 
carriage of which they were occupying the 
front seat. When a short distance from 
the residence of Mr. A. A. McKinnon, 
councillor, they were met by a party of 
bicyclists, who, although they dismounted 
from their wheels, were unable to prevent 
tho horses from becoming frightened. The 
animals becoming unruly, Miss Morris 
went to get out of the carriage and as she 
was in the act of doing so she was kicked 
in the right leg below the knee, by one of 
the horses, the kick causing an exceedingly 
painful compound fracture, the bone pro- 
truding through tho skin. Medical aid 
was immediately summoned and the 
fractured limb set by Drs. K. McLennan 
and A. L. McDonald. Although suffering 
considerable pain, we are pleased to learn 
that Miss Morris is doing as well as could 
be expected. 

ARCHIBALD McGREGOR 

An old and highly respected resident of 
the Township of Roxborough passed away 
at Tayside in that Township on Friday, 
April 15th, at the age of 75 years, after a 
painful illness from inflammation of the 
lungs of nine days duration. During his 
illness all that medical aid or the most 
careful attention could do was done, but in 
vain, be rapidly grew worse and after great 
suffering borne with true Christian 
patience and resignation ho succumbed on 
tho day above named. He was a native of 
the Township of Roxborough and lived 
there all his life. He was married to Janet 
MoCallum formerly of Breadalbane who 
died on July 9tb, 1897. Mr. McGregor 
leaves to mourn his loss a family of one 
son and four daughters to whom we extend 
our deepest sympathy in their bereavement. 
The deceased gentleman was always known 
as an honest and upright citizen whose 
word was as good as his bond and who 
always won the respect and esteem of all 
who knew him. The funeral took place 
to Tayside cemetery on Sunday and was 
largely attended. Services were conducted 
by Revs. H. D. Leitch, of St. Elmo, and 
Mr. Robinson of Tayside. 

EXPERIMENTAL SPRAYING 
Mr. J. E. Orr, superintendent of spray- 

ing, Fruitland, Ont., was in town on Fri' 
day last to arrogé for a series of meetings 
to be held here during tho coming summer, 
and at which experimental spraying for the 
benefit of farmers interested in fruit cul- 
ture, will be conducted. Althovigli the 
meeting bad been advertised and notices 
had been sent to many who own largo or- 
chards m the townships, the attendance 
was very small. Evidently our farmers 
have come to the conclusion that fruit 
growing in Glengarry is not among the 
profitable branches of their calling. We 
are, however, pleased to know that Super 
intendent Orr will conduct his experiments 
here at regular intervals during the sum 
mer, and due notice of each meeting will be 
given. He also visits towns along the 
Ottawa Valley, iu each of which similar 
experiments will be conducted. In our 
county, fruit- growing has hitherto been a 
much neglected industry, but wo trust that 
Mr. Orr’s visits to the county will awaken 
an interest that, although wo can hardly 
hope, will be of comparatively great imiior- 
taupe, will be tho means, of giving a con- 
siderable impetus to the industry, and will 
also encourage farmers to make the best of 
raising at least a fair quantity of fruit for 
home use. 

MURDOCH DEWAR 
After years of suffetiug borne with true 

Christian patience and resignation, Mr. 
Murdoch Dewar, of Glen Sandfield, passed 
away from earthly scenes on Thursday 
morning, the 14th inst. He had been con- 
fined to his room for the last two weeks, 
Though not unlooked for the announce- 
ment of Mr. Dewar’s death cast a gloom 
over the neighborhood, deceased having 
been widely known and greatly esteemed 
for the manly graces than adorned his life. 
He was born on lot No. 14*4th Con. of the 
-township of Locbiel 76 years ago and lived 
there until the time of his death. He was 
married iu 1851 to Annie Morrison, of 
Newton, who survives him along with a 
family of five sons and four daughters 
Tho funeral took place on Saturday after- 
noon to St. CoUimba’s cemetery, Kirk Hill 
the services being conducted by Rev. D 
Mackenzie. The obsequies were a fitting 
tribute to tho worth of the deceased gentle- 
man, and were very largely attended by 
members of all denominations, many 
coming from a long distance to pay the 
last tribute of respect. The pall-bearers 
were Jas. McKenzie, Donald McKenzie, 

A. E. Dewar, Norman McLeod, Robert 
McNeil and L. H. Dewar. Wo join 
with the whole community ia extending 

full measure of sympathy to the bereaved 
family in their irreparable loss.—Contribut- 
ed. 

MRS. DUNCAN BAN CAMERON 
It is our sad duty tbis week to chronicle 

the death which occurred on Monday last 
of Margaret McMillan, relict of the late 
Duncan Ban Cameron, and mother of the 
late Jno B Cameron, of lot No. 29th-8th 
Con. of Lochiel whose death resulting from 

kick from a horse was announced in an 
issue of the News some few weeks ago. 
The deceased lady, who was a daughter of 
the late Miles Og McMillan and was born 
on lot No. 30-9th Con. of Locbiel 78 years 
ago, had been ill but three weeks, her 
illness commencing shortly after the death 
of her late son- Over fifty years ago she 
was married to Mr. Cameron and lived 
until a little over a year ago on lot No. 
37-9th Lochiel, when with the family she 
removed to the lot on which she died. 
She leaves a family of one son and five 
daughters to mourn the loss of a kind and 
affectionate mother and a good woman 
whose loss will be keenly felt by all who 
knew her. The funeral took place on 
Wednesday to St Alexander’s church 
Locbiel, and was largely attended. 
Requiem High Mass was celebrated by 
Rev. Father Fox after which the remains 
were consigned to their last resting place. 
The pall bears were Jno. J. McMillan, 
Angus Grant, Archie Cameron, D W- Mc- 
Millan, A. A. McMillan, of McCrimraon, 
and Duncan J. McMillan, of Finch. 

MRS. ALEX McDOUGALD 
Our readers will learn with deep regret 

of the death which occurred on Thursday 
last, the 14th inst., of Ann McDonald, 
relict of the late Alexander McDougald, 
Esq., of lot No. 31-8th Con. of Lancaster. 
The sad evant occurred at the residence of 
bar daughter, Mrs. John A. McMillan, 
84 Cathcart st., Montreal, after a linger- 
ing illness. Up till a few days ago it was 
not expected that death was so near, but 
eight days previous to her demise, Mrs. 
McDougald was so unfortunate as to fall 
and fracture her thigh bone. Her condi- 
tion then grew speedily worse until the end. 
Her sufferings though great wore borne 
with Christian patience and resignation 
and death came at last as a relief. The 
deceased lady was a daughter of the late 
Donald McDonald, of Chariot tenburgh 
Township and was born 79, years ago. In 
early life she was married to Mr. McDoog- 
aid and lived on lot No. 31-8lh con. Lan- 
caster, until about 6 years ago when she. 
removed to Sault Ste Marie to reside with 
her daughter, Mrs. Alex McDonald. There 
she remained until last winter when ill 
health compelled her to return east. She 
has since resided with her daughter, Mrs, 
Jno. A. McMillan, of Montreal. The 
remains were brought up on Saturday via 
C.A.Ry. and from the station here convey- 
ed to St. Raphael’s cemetery, a largo 
number of old friends and neighbors join- 
ing in the funeral procession, as a last 
token of respect to one who in life won the 
love and esteem of all. The funeral servi- 
ces were .conducted by Rev. Father Fitz- 
patrick of St. Raphaels. Mrs. McDougald 
leaves three sons and three daughters to 
mourn her loss and to them we extend our 
deepest sympathy in their affliction, 
Among the relatives from a distance who 
attended thé funeral were Mrs. Jno. A, 
McMillan, Montreal ; Jno. McDougald, of 
Sandon, B.C., and J. Fairbairn, of ,Mon- 
treal, the two former being daughter and 
son respectively of the deceased lady and 
the latter a son-in-law. 

"Will Simpson’s for your suit. 

J. J. Grant, of Laggan, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

Rory McDonald, Skye, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

Peter Chisholm, of Lochiel, was in town 
on Monday. 

J. G. Hope, Glen Robertson, was in town 
on Monday. 

D. J. Urquhart, of Laggàn, was m town 
on Tuesday. 

Jas D. McGillis, of Lochiel, was iu town 
on Wednesday. 

J. N. McIntosh paid Ottaw’a a business 
visit on Friday. 

D. J. McDonald, of Laggan, was in town 
on Wednesday. 

F. Cafctanach, North Lancaster, was in 
town on Monday. 

Avila Lafrance, of St. Raphaels, was iu 
town on Monday. 

Jos Deguire, of Vankkek Hill, was in 
town on Monday. 

Geo. Hearnden paid Montreal à business 
visit on Saturday. 

Jas McKenzie, of Glen Sandfield, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

J. G. MoNaughton, of Laggan, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

John Mode, of Vankleek Hill, was in 
town on Tuesday. 

Bon Munro, of Munro’s Mills, was in 
town on Monday. 

D. J. McCulloch, of Glen Robertson, was 
in town on Friday. 

R. A. McDonald, of Greenfield, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

W. J. McLennan, of Baltic’s Corners,was 
in town on Saturday. 

Rev. Mr. Robinson, of Tayside, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Levi Milleur, of Glen Norman, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

V. G. Chisholm, township clerk, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

D. D. McRae, of Glen Norman, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

D. D. McLeod, of McCrimmoii, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

Laebliu Dewar, 14-4th Lochiel, was in 
town on Wednesday. 

H. J. McMillan, of Glen Sandfield, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

County Councillor McDougald,of Lochiel 
was in town on Monday. 

Dr. G. W. Kirk, of Dalhousie Mills, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

John R. McLeod, sawyer, Kirk Hill, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

D. A. and A. A. McMillan, Laggan, were 
in town on "Wednesday. 

Donald McLennan, 30-7th Lochiel, was 
in town on Wednesday. 

J. A. McMillan paid ii business visit to 
Glen Robertson on Friday. 

Sheriff McNab, of Cornwall, was in town 
the early part of the week. 

John J. Urquhart, of Baltic’s Coiners, 
was in town on Wednesday. 

W. S. Friend, of Cornwall, paid Alexan- 
dria a business visit this week. 

J. D. Cameron, township clerk, of Green- 
field, was in town on Tuesday. 

A. C. Wildon and J. Doran, of Moose 
Creek, were in town on Monday. 

Thos. McEvoy and A. P. McGregor visit- 
ed North Lancaster friends Su:iday. 

L. R. Johnson, of Ottawa University, 
spent a few days in town this week. 

Miss E. Urquhart, who had been visiting 
Ottawa friends, returned home on Monday. 

Norman McIntosh, Dalkeith, was regis- 
tered at the Commercial Hotel on Wednos- 

W. D. Morrison, of Bainsville, was regis- 
tered at the Grand Union Hotel on Tues- 
day. 

Russell McGibbon, cf the C. A. R. staff 
here, spent Sunday with Hawkesbury 
frietMls. 

Alex McColI, representing the Creamery 
Biscuit Works, Ottawa, was in town on 
Wednesday. 

Rev. H. D. Leitch and M. McGregor, 
singing teacher, of St. Elmo, were in town 
on Monday. 

Philip A., Finlay D. and Norman D. 
Campbell, of Baltic’s Corners, were in town 
on Wednesday. 

Norman McGillis, of P. Leslie’s hard- 
ware establishment, spent Sunday with 
Lancaster friends. 

M. S. Schell, of Woodstock, Ont., was 
the guest on Sunday of bis brother, J. T. 
Schell, of this place. 

Jas Heath, formerly of Glen Robertson, 
but now of Smith’s Falls, Ont., spent a few 
days in town last week. 

Angus Cattanach, after spending a few 
weeks with Alexandria friends, returned 
last week to Navao, Ont. 

Mrs.Joscph Leduc and the Misses Leduc, 
of St. Isidore de Prescott, were guests of 
Mrs. P. A. Huot on Tuesday. 

B. Simon, Greenfield, and D. B. G. Mur- 
ray, Munro’s Mills, were registered at the 
Commercial Hotel on Tuesday. 

Miss Flora Campeau, after spending 
several weeks here, returned to her home 
at St. Anno de Prescott on Sunday. 

Peter A. McDermid, of lot No. 33 8th 
con. Charlottenhurgh, and Hugh Ferguson, 
of Muuro’s Mills, were in town Monday. 

W. Wightman and Dave Leitch, of Max- 
villo, passed through town on Sunday on 
their way to visit friends at Picnic Grove. 

F. X. Latreille, Esq., of St. Polycarpe, 
Que., was the guest on Monday of his son, 
J. Albert Latrcil!c,real estate agent, of this 

Alex and Angus McDonalck 14 5lh Ken- 
yon ; Rory McCulloch, Fassifern, and J. J. 
McLean, Greenfield, were in town on Wed- 
nesday. 

p Ham Cam, a pleasant looking Celestial, 
was in town on Monday arranging to start 
a Chinese Laundry in Levac’s Block on 
May 1st. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Boyd attended the 
funeral, at Tayside, on Sunday last, of 
Mrs. Boyd’s father, the late Archibald Mc- 
Gregor. 

Miss Catherine MePhee, who had been 
spending a few weeks visiting Montreal 
and Sherbrooke friends, returned home on 
Monday night. 

Mrs. W. Carrière and Miss Leila Car- 
rière, who had been the guests of Mrs. J. 
A. C. Huot for some days, returned to Mon- 
treal on Tuesday. 

The many friends of S. S. Robson will 
be pleased to learn that he has so far re- 
covered from'his recent illness as to be able 
to come down street. 

Gus McIntosh, after spending his holi- 
days with Dalkeith friends, passed through 
town on Saturday to Monro’s Mills to re- 
sume bis duties as teacher. 

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Cartwright, of Mon- 
treal, are guests this week of Mr. Cart- 
wright’s father, F. N. Cartwright, proprie- 
tor of the Commercial Hotel here. 

Geo. Hammill, of Avonmore, on his way 
to Montreal to visit friends, stopped off at 
Alexandria to spend a few days this week 
with his brother, Robert Hammill. 

Arthur Gould, of the ‘Eastern Ontario 
Review,’ Vankleek Hill, passed through 
town on Wednesday on his way home to 
Vankleek Hill, after spending a few days 
with Ottawa friends. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. McDermid, lot 
No. 33-8th con. Charlottenborgh, left on 
Wednesday for Vancouver, B.C., on a.trip. 
They will, in all probability remain some 
two or thfee months or perhaps longer be- 
fore returning home. 

The many friends here of R. L. Gor- 
man, of Buckingham, formerly connected 
with P. Leslie’s hardware establishment 
were pleased to see him in town the 
early part of the week renewing acquain- 
tances. Mr. Gorman was accompanied by 
Harry Martin, of Buckingham, and J. A. 
Cunningham, of Wendover. 
’J Dan McKinnon, son of John A. McKin- 
non, tanner, took his departure on Monday 
morning for Montreal, where, we are pleas- 
ed to learn, he has secured a good position 
in the C. P. R. offices. Dan is a bright in- 
dijstrious lad, and carries with him the 
best wishes of bis many friends here. 

Walter Miller who has been absent for 
the past two years and a half, arrived 
home on Wednesday on a visit to his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Miller. Mr. 
Miller has been for some time in the 
Western States, but has for some months 
past been on the ocean steamer “The 
Florida.” Mr. Miller’s many friends were 
pleased to see him in town. 

Wednesday’s rain was needed. 
Friday, May 6th, is Arbor day. 

Meet me at Will’s. 
Fishing poles are much in evidence now. 
Cheese factories throughout the county 

will soon be in, operation. 
Farmers aro busy at the springs work. 

Consequently business in town is quiet. 
■Will Simpson’s for your suit. 

The roads are in fine condition for 
bicycling this spring. Wheeling promises 
to be more popular than ever and agents 
are doing a satisfactory business. 

DENTISTRY.—Dr, Howes will be 
in Maxviile, April 28th and 29th. 

All our schools re-opened on Monday 
last after the Easter holidays and teachers 
and scholars have resumed work with re- 
newed energy. 

Dentistry—Dr. V. H. Lyon, Surgeon 
Dentist, has established an office perman- 
ently in the NEWS building, Alexandria. 

Mr. Angus D. R. McDonald has added 
to the appearanco of his property, the 
Glengarry Block, by building around the 
yard a new fence. 

See Simpson’s black and blue waterproof 
coats with cape worth $5,00 at $3.75. 

Wednesday was calf day, and a large 
number of farmers were in town with 
calves, which were sold to McRae, MePhee 
& Burton, and by them shipped to Mon- 

If you wish a neat, handsome and 
smooth riding bicycle at a moderate price, 
ride a Capital. D. P. J. Tobin, agent, 
Lancaster. 

Meet me at Will’s. 
Owing to a water pipe bursting under 

the bridge on Sunday evening tho gate at 
the corner Main and Kenyon Sts. had to 
be shut off until the break was repaired. 

It is easy enough to sell the cheap, cheap 
wheels, but I’m selling the good cheap 
bikes, else I wouldn’t have so many buyers. 
Ride a London, Capital or an Alert. D. P. 
J. Tobin, agent, Lancaster. 

Mr. Alex. McDonald (grove), will this 
year erect a fine new brick residence on 
his lot. Excavation for the cellar has 
already been begun. 

Dentistry—Dr. V. H. Lyon, Surgeon 
Dentist, has established an office perman- 
ently in the NEWS building, Alexandria. 

Meet me at Will’s. 
Clean up your grounds, clean up the 

streets opposite your residences and help to 
give Alexandria residences a reputation for 
neat and tasty surroundings. 

We have seven barrels No. 1 herring left 
of our car load purchased before lent ; every 
one guaranteed. Do you want a barrel at 
$4.00 ? Simpson’s. 

Prices on bikes cut down to tho git up’n 
git mark. D. P. J. Tobin, Lancaster,ageut 
for London, Capital, Ohio and Alert 
bicycles. Write for prices. 

Have you bought your boy’s suit ? If 
not it is time to do so and it will pay you 
to call and see the beautiful designs and 
styles for spring and summer at E. Mc- 
Arthur’s, the tailor, Maxviile, Ont. 

Dentistry—Dr. V. II. Lyon, Surgeon 
Dentist, has established an office perman- 
ently in the NEWS building, Alexandria.* 
^ Saboutin Bros are bound to spare no ex- 
pense in the way of improving their busi- 
ness. To-morrow they will place on the 
road a splendid delivery rig, which reflects 
the greatest credit on the makers, Goulet 

Sca'reiigringr. -Jerry de Haitre wishes 
to notify citizens of Alexandria that he'is 
prepared to do scavenging better and 
cheaper than outsiders. 

The Misses MoDonell, milliners, have 
received a brisk stock this week, and will 
offer special bargains on Friday and Satur- 
day. All are invited to inspect prices be- 
fore going elsewhere. 

There has been an unusually large quan- 
tity of seed corn brought to this market 
this season ; Simpson & Son lead with the 
greatest variety and largest sales so far. 

The meeting of license commissioners for 
the county, takes place here to-day, to con- 
sider the applications for tavern licenses for 
the coming year. It is said that one of 
Alexandria's licenses will bs cut off/ Which 
one remains to be seen. 
1 The remains of His Eminence the late 
Cardinal Taschereau, of Quebec, were laid 
on Tuesday beneath the Basiclica in that 
city. A large number of dignitaries of the 
Catholic Church as well as others were 
present, among them was His Lordship 
Bishop Macdonell, of this place. 

No person need be hungry .when they can 
get a barrel of good herring for $4.00. 
John Simpson & Son have seven barrels, 
which they are offering at this exceedingly 
low price. 

Read Will Simpson’s adver- 
tisement. 

The excursion to the new Russell Theatre, 
Ottawa, to-morrow morning, will doubtless 
be attended by many of our citizens, who 
have longed to witness tho comic opera, 
“Tho Geisha.” Fare 'for the round trip 
including reserved seat in the theatre, only 
$1.25. 

w The map.y Glengarry friends of Dr. 
Randy McLennan will be pleased to learn 
that the stories circulated in the papers to 
the effect that he was dying of consump- 
tion iu British Columbia are all false. He 
w'as laid up for a few days witli a severe 
cold but is now quite recovered and will 
in a few days sail for Klondyke. 

While Donald J. Macdonell, street com- 
missioner, was engaged at fixing a light in 
Goulet Bros.’ carriage making shop, on 
Monday evening, after the current was 
turned on ho received a shock that he is 
not likely to forget for some lime. Al- 
though the sensation experienced by Mr. 
Macdonell, was anything but pleasant at 
the time, it was soon all over, and he was 
none the worse for the shock. 

^ FOR SALE. 
That nice liitle residonce on King ctreet, 

in the Village of Slaxville, owned and 
occupied by -j. W. Weegar. Apply on tho 
premises. 5tf 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Take Laxative Bromo Quiniue Tablets. All 

Druggiste refund the money if it fails to 
Cure. 25c. 

BIRTH. 

SHAW—At Alexandria, on Thursday, April 
21st, 1898, the wife of John R.Shaw, of a 
daughter. 

What is the Best Spring 
icineforyou to take? 

The same remedy is not suitable for all people. The cheapest and 
sometimes the best is to procure a few reliable roots, herbs, barks, etc., 
that you know to be good and prepare the medicine yourself, those may 
be had for small cost at McLeister’s Drug Store. 
For the benefit of those who have no receipt of their own John Mc- 
Leister, Druggist, prepares and sells at 25c per package a mixture of 
Roots, Herbs, Barks &c. consisting of 

Burdock, Dandelion, Buchu, Mandrake, and other 
Ingredients 

suiTicient to prepare a quart of liquid medicine with full directions bow 
to prepare it. Other reliable 25c Herb Remedies, are, Celery King, 
Garfield Tea, Lanes Tea, etc. etc. 

QOULBT BROS., 
(Successors to N. Bray.) 

Manufacturers of  

Carriages, Sleighs, 
Cutters, &c. 

Corner KENYON & OTTAWA Streets, 

ALEXANDRIA, ONT. 

Repairing a Specialty. 

B OYLE’S 
ULLETi. 

BEIIHIII 

>1 

GOhUE.. 

Liquid Medicine Ready for use— 

Ayer’s, Hood’s, Burdock B. B., Dr. Chase’s Liver Cure, 
Anchor Remedy, Paine’s Celery Comp’d. 

Mandrake Bitters, etc. etc. 
Wo are prepared to supply everybody. W’o bave all kinds of Reliable Remedies. Any | 

Articlo not in stock and desired by any customer we will procure it at once. 
Your patronage is respectfully solicited. 

JOHN McLEISTER, 
Druggist and Chemist. 

ST. LAWRENCE BLOCK, ALEXANDRIA. 

with me Will. We will go down 
to J.Boyle’s and select soineFlower 
Seeds, also Garden Seeds. I noticed 
he got a case of beautiful American 
Seeds with a large variety of new 
flower seed. 

We Also 
want some groceries, the help he 
offers you in purchasing your sup- 
plies is as important as that of a 
Physician in sickness. Many years 
of grocery experience has made him 
a specialist with a firm conviction 
that whatever the human race eats 
or drinks must be pure. 

Tea 
The tea table is well looked after 

there. The very choicest varieties 
of early garden picked tea from 20c. 
up, also good siftings at loc. per 
pound. 

Coffee 
to be good must be fre.sh ground, 
You can’t expect that fresh aroma 
from long ground or .stale coffee. 
You can get your coffee ground in 
as .small a quantity as desired, so 
we might just as well have it fre.sh 
as stale. 

Say Will 
we want to get a pail of Peach Jam; 
it is just beautiful; he has a great 
assortment of Jam and Jellies in 
pail. Strawberry Jelly is nice. We 
will get a pail of that also. 

He Has 
opened out a barrel of the best 
brand of Ham and Bacon, so we 
must get one for Easter, not for- 
getting Eggs and Butter, he always 
has got such beautiful butter. For 
Pickles, Sauces, C.atsup and table 
Delicacies we can choose them when 
we are there,he has such an assort- 
ment to select from. 

Come Along 
Quick Will 

The Grocery will be full of cu.sto- 
mers. Oh ! yes ; we can order our 
Fruit and Confectionery for Easter. 
We will leave our order' as we will 
be sure to have them at once. The 
delivery waggon is so promt at 

Lively Times 

Business Rushing 
at A. Markson’s, 

“The Popular Store.” * 

E are much pleased to state that we are doing an enormfljis 
large trade this season, larger than ever, the fact being,^at 
we keep a larger stock of goods, so that everybody can -gSt- 

all their wants, and can get their choice, and we also sell the cheapest, 
for large buying enables us to sell lower, and undersell all others. We 
are are not bluffing in our ad’s, as others do. Therefore we are gettinSL 
along so successfully. - 

A few quotations will convince you of our wonderfully low prices : ! 

Flannelette from 3^c per yd up. 
Grey Cotton from yjc per yd up. 
Towelling from 4c per yd up. ^ 
Double Width Sateen, all colors, i2jc yd. w, 
Double Width Serge and Cashmere for 25c yd. 
Lace Curtains from 50c a pair up. 
Towels IOC a pair. 
Bed Spreads, large size, for 65c. 
Fine choice of Prints, a lot to select from. 
Shirtings, Ginghams, Cottonades, Muslins. 
Tickings, Sheeting and all summer goods. 

Ready=made Clothing. 
We have now all our stock in, and would call everybody’s atten-^ 

tion to our SPECIAL LINES. tVe are now offering in Ready-made 
Clothing for Men, Boys, Youths and Children. We are the LEADERS 
of this town in this line. Our stock is beautiful, latest cut, at very low 
prices. . 

Shoes. Shoes. 
Everybody admits that we have the most complete stock of Fin^' 

Shoes ever shown in this line. Ladies’ and Gents’ Fine Kid arid Calff 
Black and Colored Shoes, Slippers and Gaiters. Our Ladies’ Chocolate J 
Slippers are beatiful ; our Gents’ Tan or Blood and Chocolate Shoes 4 
cannot be surpassed in style or price. 

Millinery. Millinery. 
Something grand this .season attracts every lady’s attention. We 

are now opened out for business in this department, arid would iiivite*t3 
the inspection of all the ladies for their Easter Hats. See our window 
for latest styles trimmed hats ; you are sure to like them, for we are the . 
only ones who can give you a more styli.sh and yet cheaper hat than f 
any others in town. 

All Farm Produce taken in exchange for goods. Highest prices paid 
for Eggs. All kinds of Seed for sale. 

R. MHRKSON’S. 
The Popular Store, Alexandria, Ont. 

Spring is here again with its balmy air, bright sun and all the other 
accompaniments. Now’s the time to lay aside yoar winter garb and pnt on 
something lighter, brighter, and more in keeping with the season/- We are 
prepared with a FINE UP-TO-DATE STOCK in : 

Suitings, Trouserings, Underwear, 
White and Colored Shirts,Collars, 
Cuffs, Neckwear, Socks, Braces, 
Gloves, Hats, Waterproofs, 
Umbrellas, Walking Sticks, 
Light Coats, Light Vests, 
Dusters, Bicycle Sweat- 
ers, Bicycle Hose, Bi- 
cycle Belts, etc., etc. 

We have been busy all week opening out and arranging them. W’e are not 
going to attempt a description of them, we want you to see the stock your- 
self and ask you to kindly drop in and look through the different lines. 
We do not sell CHEAP GOODS, we do sell GOODS CHEAP, if you will 
take quality into consideration, and we know that is what you are looking 
for. We again ask you to kindly call and see us. 

i? 

■;-4 

WILL. J. SIMPSON, 
Merchant Tailor & Men’s Furnisher, Alexandria. 

B 4 U C 
our stock, you may think yon h(tve seen 

everything worth seeing, but a visit to our store will convince you that you were 
wrong. Not only this but our low prices will astonish you. 

NflW I PT 11^ I nOK goods we have in stock. Is DRY GOODS the parlicn- isvfi LLI UO LUUlx lar line you are after? If so we can supply your wants. 
Dress Goods, we have the very latest and most attractive designs. We always 
have a variety of Cashmeres that cannot in any way be excelled. Prints and 
Muslins the same. In fact our Dry Goods Department is a Ladies’ jParadise. 
Ready-made Blouses and Ready-made Wrappers, the best and completest stock 
in town. 

NOW FOR READY-MADE OLOTHING. 
Why we are disposing of them so quickly that our whole $3,000 stock of Ready- 

made Clothing will soon be gone. Call early and take advantage of the low prices 
before we sell them all. 

As to BOOTS and SHOES we need say nothing, everybody knows onr •* 
reputation on tbis score and the amount of business we do in tbis line is a sure indica- 
tion that we invariably more than please our customers. 

In Groceries, Hardware, Paints and Oils, Flour, etc. etc. 
we load the trade. Bemembor the store and cal! to BOS US. We are always delighted 
to show you our goods, even if wo don’t sell, you are sure to talk about them in a way 
that will enable us to sell others. 

R. A. HUOT, 
MILL SQUARE, ALEXANDRIA. 

P.S.—A large number of ladies called to see our stock of wrappers before they came 
in. We are pleased to iuform those ladies that by visiting our store now they 
may select what they want from a large and beautiful stock. 

300 bushels seed corn in stock. Sole agonts for Indian Naw Kaw. 

Now is the Time- 
To Get Your 

SHOES. 
« 

I have on hand the most complete stock of Fai^ Foot 
Wear in the county. Summer Shoes in Tan, Ox Blood and 
Chocolate at Rock Bottom Prices. Call and see them and 
be convinced that the prices are always right at 

E. MCARTHUR’S, The Fashionable Tailor, , ^ 
Maxviile, OnPTT 


